Werk Thoroughbred Consultants, Inc.
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WTC’s
STAKES & MAIDEN
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Featuring a monthly recap of the winners of unrestricted stakes races in North America and International, which includes our WTC “Best of Sale” selections and Mating Recommendations. Also included is a list of all maiden winners for the month sorted by sire.
WERK THOROUGHBRED CONSULTANTS
MATINGS and BEST OF SALE
STAKES WINNERS

(Domestic Stakes $50,000 and up · May 1 through May 31, 2014)

NORTH AMERICAN GRADED STAKES RESULTS

Grade 1 Races

LA TROIENNE S. (GI), CD, $327,000, 4YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/16M, 5-2.
1—ON FIRE BABY, m, 5, Smoke Glacken--Ornate, by Gilded Time.
“WTC RECOMMENDED MATING!”
O-Anita Cauley, B-Anita A Ebert-Cauley (KY), $200,713.
2—Molly Morgan, m, 5, Ghostzapper--Capitulation, by Distorted Humor. ($90,000 ’10 KEESEP).
O-W D Cubbedge, B-Mike Lauffer, Bill Cubbedge & Greg McDonald (KY), $64,746.
3—Devil's Cave, f, 4, Put It Back--Wabash Gal, by Jungle Express.
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 - $180,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

HUMANA DISTAFF S. (GI), CD, $330,600, 4YO/UP, F/M, 7F, 5-3.
1—MIDNIGHT LUCKY, f, 4, Midnight Lute--Citiview, by Citidancer.
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKJUL11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – SARAUG11 - $220,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
2—Street Girl, f, 4, Street Hero--Kristy Beethoven, by Kris S.. ($550,000 2013 KEENOV).
O-Unlimited Equine, LLC, B-James C Spence (KY), $65,459.
3—Scherzinger, f, 4, Tiz Wonderful--Dancinandsingin, by A.P. Indy. ($16,000 2012 FTKFEB).
O-Mark DeDomenico LLC, Hollendorfer, Jerry, Litt, Jason and Solis II, Alex, B-MecCom (KY), $32,729.

AMERICAN OAKS (GI), SA, $350,750, 3YO, F, 1 1/4MT, 5-31.
1—ROOM SERVICE, f, 3, More Than Ready--Dream Lady, by Old Trieste.
O-West, Gary and Mary, B-Gary & Mary West Stables, Inc (KY), $210,000.
2—Diversy Harbor, f, 3, Curlin--Motokiks, by Storm Cat.
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – ($95,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
O-Glen Hill Farm, B-Barbara Hunter (KY), $70,000.
3—Little Journey (FR), f, 3, Great Journey (JPN)--Litlina (FR), by Linamix (FR).
O-Gramm, Marshall K, Laymon, Steve, Pitts, Gary and Pietrangelo, Michael A, B-1 0sARL Ecurie D (FR), $42,000.
WOODFORD RESERVE TURF CLASSIC S. (GI), CD, $559,100, 4YO/UP, 1 1/8MT, 5-3.  
1—WISE DAN, g, 7, *Wiseman's Ferry*--Lisa Danielle, by Wolf Power (SAF).  
   O-Morton Fink, B-Mort Fink (KY), $329,310.  
2—Seek Again, c, 4, *Speightstown*--Light Jig (GB), by Danehill.  
   O-Juddmonte Farms, Inc, B-Juddmonte Farms Inc (KY), $106,229.  
3—Boisterous, h, 7, Distorted Humor--Emanating, by Cox's Ridge.  
   *WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KENJAN08 – OUT – 4.0 STARS – A+ NICK*  
   ($350,000 2013 KEENOV).  O-Gary Barber, B-Cynthia Phipps (KY), $53,115.

---

Grade 2 Races

CHARLES WHITTINGHAM S. (GII), SA, $201,000, 3YO/UP, 1 1/4MT, 5-24.  
1—FIRE WITH FIRE, g, 6, Distorted Humor--Cosmic Fire, by Capote.  
   *WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KESEPO9 - $290,000 – 2.5 STARS – A+++ NICK*  
   ($140,000 2011 KEENOV).  O-David Heerensperger, B-Patricia Pavlish (KY), $120,000.  
2—Segway, g, 5, *Giant's Causeway*--Slow Down, by Seattle Slew.  
   O-Wertheimer and Frere, B-Wertheimer et Frere (KY), $40,000.  
3—Quick Casablanca (CHI), h, 6, *Until Sundown*--Quick (ARG), by Cipayo (ARG).  
   O-Pablo Gomez, B-Haras Matancilla (CHI), $24,000.

CHURCHILL DOWNS S. (GII) CD, $464,800, 4YO/UP, 7F, 5-3.  
1—CENTRAL BANKER, c, 4, *Speightstown*--Rhum, by Go for Gin.  
   *WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTFMAR12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B NICK*  
   ($200,000 ’11 KEESEP).  
   O-Klaravich Stables, Inc and Lawrence, William H, B-WinStar Farm, LLC (KY), $270,886.  
   O-Cardoza, Dennis A and Pegram, Michael E, B-Michael E Pegram (KY), $87,382.  
3—Clearly Now, c, 4, *Horse Greeley*--Bend, by Arch. ($30,000 ’11 KEESEP).  
   O-Up Hill Stable, B-Claiborne Farm (KY), $43,691.

NASSAU S. (CAN-GII), WO, $196,576, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1MT, 5-25.  
1—SOLID APPEAL, m, 5, Successful Appeal--Star of the Woods, by Woodman.  
   *WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV09 - $100,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK*  
   O-Hill, Jim and Susan, B-Select Bloodstock, LLC (KY), $110,436.  
2—Why Katherine, m, 5, *Whynwhywhy*--Include Katherine, by Include.  
   O-Terra Racing Stable, B-Dom Romeo (ON), $44,174.  
   O-Sam-Son Farm, B-Sam-Son Farm (ON), $22,087.
PRECISIONIST S. (GII), SA, $100,250, 3YO/UP, 1 1/16M, 5-3.

1—FURY KAPCORI, c, 4, Tiznow--Gin Running, by Go for Gin.  
**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $100,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK**
O-Awtrey, Rick, Hollendorfer, Jerry and Todaro, George, B-Diamond A Racing Corp (KY), $60,000.  
2—Handsome Mike, h, 5, Scat Daddy--Classic Strike, by Smart Strike.  
O-Reddam Racing LLC, B-John Liviakis (KY), $20,000.  
3—Majestic City, h, 5, City Zip--It'schemistrybaby, by Meadowlake. ($30,000 '10 KEESEP; $180,000 2011 OBSMAR). O-Bloom Racing Stable LLC (Jeffrey Bloom), B-Trackside Farm, Robert Evans & Helen Evans (KY), $12,000.

CALIFORNIAN S. (GII), SA, $200,500, 3YO/UP, 1 1/8M, 5-31.

1—CLUBHOUSE RIDE, h, 6, Candy Ride (ARG)--Seeking Results, by Seeking the Gold. ($22,000 2010 BESJAN). O-Six-S Racing Stable and Petralia, Nikolas, B-Mr & Mrs Sidney H Craig & Jenny Craig (KY), $120,000.  
2—Fury Kapcori, c, 4, Tiznow--Gin Running, by Go for Gin.  
**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $100,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK**
O-Awtrey, Rick, Hollendorfer, Jerry and Todaro, George, B-Diamond A Racing Corp (KY), $40,000.  
3—Majestic Harbor, h, 6, Rockport Harbor--Champagne Royale, by French Deputy.  
**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP09 - $20,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK**
O-Gallant Stable, B-Liberation Farm & Brandywine Farm (KY), $24,000.

PETER PAN S. (GII), BEL, $200,000, 3YO, 1 1/8M, 5-10.

1—TONALIST, c, 3, Tapit--Settling Mist, by Pleasant Colony.  
O-Robert S Evans, B-Woodslane Farm (KY), $120,000.  
2—Commissioner, c, 3, A.P. Indy--Flaming Heart, by Touch Gold.  
**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK**
O-WinStar Farm LLC, B-WinStar Farm, LLC (KY), $40,000.  
3—Irish You Well, c, 3, Broken Vow--Pun, by Pulpit.  
**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $170,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK**
O-Donegal Racing, B-Dell Hancock & Bernie Sams (KY), $20,000.

HONEYMOON S. (GII), SA, $200,250, 3YO, F, 1 1/8MT, 5-4.

1—NASHOBA'S GOLD, f, 3, Smart Strike--Nashoba (IRE), by Caerleon.  
O-Warren B Williamson, B-Williamson Racing, LLC (KY), $120,000.  
2—Sweet Bliss, f, 3, Street Cry (IRE)--Sweet Way, by Giant's Causeway.  
O-Wygod, Pam and Martin, B-Pam and Martin Wygod (KY), $40,000.  
3—Diversy Harbor, f, 3, Curlin--Motokiks, by Storm Cat.  
**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – ($95,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK**
O-Glen Hill Farm, B-Barbara Hunter (KY), $24,000.
Grade 3 Races

HENDRIE S. (CAN-GIII), WO, $162,891, 4YO/UP, F/M, 6 1/2F, 5-24.
1—SPRING IN THE AIR, f, 4, Spring At Last--Unbridled Run, by Unbridled.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR12 - $130,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
   ($50,000 ’11 FTKOCT). O-John C Oxley, B-WinStar Farm, LLC (ON), $99,392.
2—Mekong Delta, m, 5, Stormy Atlantic--South Sea Blues, by Cure the Blues.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 – ($70,000)RNA – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
   O-Theodore F Burnett, B-Josham Farms Limited (ON), $33,131.
3—Aunt Els, f, 4, Consolidator--Frivulous Flo, by Flame Thrower.
   O-RMC Stable, B-RMC Stable (ON), $16,565.

VAGRANCY H. (GIII), BEL, $142,500, 4YO/UP, F/M, 6 1/2F, 5-17.
1—MERRY MEADOW, f, 4, Henny Hughes--Merryland Monroe, by Allen's Prospect.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Parsons, Jr, William and Howe, David S, B-David Howe & William Parsons (KY), $90,000.
2—Jane of All Trades, f, 4, Rock Hard Ten--Bag Lady Jane, by Devil’s Bag. ($160,000 ’11 KEESEP).
   O-Namcook Stables LLC, B-Betz, Kidder, Masterman (KY), $30,000.
3—Five Star Momma, m, 5, Five Star Day--Momma in Law, by Nureyev. ($110,000 ’10 KEESEP).
   O-Summerwind Farms and Half Hollow Racing, B-T F VanMeter (KY), $15,000.

1—DELAUNAY, g, 7, Smoke Glacken--Perilous Night, by Coronado's Quest.
   O-Maggi Moss, B-Fitzhugh, LLC (MD), $67,898.
2—Scatman, h, 5, Scat Daddy--Hit It Here Cafe, by Grand Slam.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESSEP10 – ($14,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   ($135,000 2014 KEEJAN).
   O-Joseph Bucci, B-JEOG Racing LLC (KY), $21,903.
3—Captain Genius, h, 5, Simon Pure--Shiny Happy Groovy, by Groovy.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSOCT09 - $15,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK
   ($12,000 ’10 FTKOCT). O-Front Row Racing LLC, B-Gail Rice (FL), $10,951.

PIMLICO SPECIAL S. (GIII), PIM, $300,000, 3YO/UP, 1 3/16M, 5-16.
1—REVOLUTIONARY, c, 4, War Pass--Runup the Colors, by A.P. Indy. ($80,000 ’11 KEESEP;
   $235,000 2012 OBSMAR). O-WinStar Farm LLC, B-W S Farish (KY), $180,000.
2—Prayer for Relief, h, 6, Jump Start--Sparklin Lil, by Mr. Sparkles.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV08 – ($39,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP09 - $80,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEAPR10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Zayat Stables, LLC, B-G R Aschinger (KY), $60,000.
3—Cat Burglar, c, 4, Unbridled's Song--Be My Prospect, by Forest Wildcat.
   “WTC RECOMMENDED MATING!”
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $410,000 – 2.0 STARS – A+++ NICK
   O-Michael Lund Petersen, B-Gulf Coast Farms, LLC (KY), $30,000.
ALL AMERICAN S. (GIII), GG, $100,210, 3YO/UP, 1M, 5-26.
1—SUMMER HIT, g, 5, Bertrando--Mia F Eighteen, by Tough Knight.
   O-Carver, John and Hollendorfer, Jerry, B-Kenneth Heidt & Janice Heidt (CA), $60,000.
2—Longview Drive, h, 5, Pulpit--Wild Vision, by Wild Again.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESER10 - $175,000 – 5.0 STARS – A++ NICK
   O-Steve Beneto, B-Winchell Thoroughbreds LLC (KY), $20,000.
3—Hudson Landing, g, 7, Maria's Mon--Morning Star, by Shotiche.
   O-Chappell Alpine Farms LLC, B-Fred M Allor (KY), $12,000.

FORT MARCY S. (GIII), BEL, $150,000, 4YO/UP, 1 1/8MT, 5-3.
1—FIVE IRON, c, 4, Sharp Humor--Tee Off, by Thunder Gulch. ($17,000 '11 KEEJAN).
   O-Fred M Allor, B-Frederick Michael Allor (KY), $90,000.
2—Summer Front, h, 5, War Front--Rose of Summer, by El Prado (IRE).
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESER10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEAPR11 - $475,000 – 1.5 STARS – B+ NICK
   O-Waterford Stable, B-Graceville Breeding (KY), $30,000.
3—Tetradrachm, g, 5, Badge of Silver--Igraine, by Cherokee Run.
   O-Wachtel Stable, B-Mrs Jerry Amerman (KY), $15,000.

MARYLAND SPRINT H. (GIII), PIM, $150,000, 3YO/UP, 6F, 5-17.
1—HAPPY MY WAY, g, 4, Wilko--Holy Queen, by Holy Bull. ($23,000 2012 FTMMAY).
   O-Sagamore Farm and Paikoff, Mel, B-Mayo West Farm & Liam Benson (FL), $90,300.
2—Lemon Drop Dream, c, 4, Lemon Drop Kid--Dreamlike, by Storm Cat.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESER12 – ($335,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Mike McCarty, B-Brookdale Thoroughbreds LLC (KY), $30,300.
3—Service for Ten, g, 5, Service Stripe--Tenacious Cheryl, by Wild Zone.
   O-Mark B Lapidus, LLC, B-Mr & Mrs Sidney B Cox Jr (VA), $15,300.

ARLINGTON MATRON S. (GIII), AP, $150,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/8M, 5-24.
1—LA TIA, m, 5, City Place--La Adelita, by Sky Classic.
   O-Hernandez Racing Club, B-Salvador Hernandez (IL), $87,300.
2—Frivolous, f, 4, Empire Maker--Sixty Rocketts, by Belong to Me.
   O-G Watts Humphrey, Jr, B-G Watts Humphrey Jr (KY), $29,100.
3—Awesome Flower, m, 5, Flower Alley--Formalities Aside, by Awesome Again.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESER10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT10 - $45,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Ramsey, Kenneth L and Sarah K, B-Dr & Mrs Thomas Bowman, Milton PHiggins III & Three Chimneys Farm, LLC (MD), $16,005.
WINNING COLORS S. (GIII), CD, $111,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 6F, 5-26.
1—SOUTHERN HONEY, f, 3, Colonel John—Mama Tia, by Carson City. ($155,000 '11 KEENOV; $180,000 '12 KEESEP). O-Ashbrook Farm, B-Whisper Hill Farm LLC (KY), $66,067.
2—Socialbug, f, 4, Curlin—Candytuft, by Dehere. ($300,000 '11 KEESEP).
   O-Mike G Rutherford, B-Tom Evans, Macon Wilml Equines &Marjac Farms (KY), $21,312.
3—Warm Breeze, f, 4, Street Sense--Cry Me a River, by Gilded Time.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $85,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEAPEP12 - $130,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
   O-Ten Broeck Farm, Inc, B-Brent Harris, Beth Harris & Darley (KY), $10,656.

1—EXCAPER, h, 5, Exchange Rate--Ada Ruckus, by Bold Ruckus.
2—Something Extra, g, 6, Indian Charlie--Our Mariah, by Mt. Livermore. ($85,000 '09 KEESEP).
   O-Menary, John and Cox, Gail, B-Gulf Coast Farms, LLC (KY), $36,880.
3—Laugh Track, h, 5, Distorted Humor--Flaming Heart, by Touch Gold.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK
   ($180,000 2012 KEENOV).
   O-Barber, Gary and WinStar Farm LLC, B-WinStar Farm, LLC (KY), $18,440.

ARLINGTON CLASSIC S. (GIII), AP, $150,000, 3YO, 1 1/16MT, 5-24.
1—IStanfordin, f, 3, Istanaerocat, by Tale of the Cat. ($25,000 '12 OBSAUG).
   O-Thrash, Ike, Thrash, Dawn, Alley, Janet and Alley, Sam, B-Hardacre Farm LLC (FL), $87,300.
2—Long On Value, c, 3, Value Plus--Long Message, by Orientate. ($3,000 '12 FTMOCT).
   O-Wachtel Stable and Kerr, George J, B-Snow Lantern Thoroughbreds (VA), $29,100.
3—Afortable, c, 3, Fort Prado--Taxable Deduction, by Prized.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 - $75,000 – 1.0 TAR – A+ NICK
   O-Fedro, Sr, Thomas and Team Block, B-Team Block (IL), $16,005.

1—REALLY SHARP, c, 4, Sharp Humor--Reigning Dynasty, by Thunder Gulch.
   O-Kaster, Nancy R and Kaster, Richard S, B-Mr & Mrs Richard S Kaster (KY), $82,575.
2—Occasional View, g, 6, Silver Deputy--Celebrate, by Rahy.
   O-Robert Trussell, B-George Strawbridge Jr (ON), $27,525.
3—Go Blue Or Go Home, g, 5, Bluegrass Cat--Go Baby Go (IRE), by Lion Cavern.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV09 - $90,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Hill, Jim and Susan, B-Morgan's Ford Farm & WinStar Farm LLC (VA), $15,139.
LAZARO BARRERA S. (GIII), SA, $100,500, 3YO, 7F, 5-10.
1—TOP FORTITUDE, c, 3, Top Hit--French Debutante, by French Deputy.
   O-Triple AAA Ranch, B-Triple Aaa Ranch (AZ), $60,000.
2—Tonito M., c, 3, Rock Hard Ten--Esther's Big Band, by Dixieland Band. ($4,500 '11 KEENOV; $12,000 '12 KEESEP). O-M Racing, B-Hilbert Thoroughbreds, Inc & Menard Thoroughbreds, Inc (KY), $20,000.
3—Ferocious, c, 3, Tale of the Cat--La Danielle, by Danehill.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 - $75,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $145,000 – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARMAY13 - $300,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY13 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Kretz Racing LLC, B-Andres Bezzola (KY), $12,000.

LOUISVILLE H. (GIII), CD, $110,200, 3YO/UP, 1 1/2MT, 5-24.
1—WAR DANCER, c, 4, War Front--Deed I Do, by Alydeed. ($25,000 '10 KEENOV; $220,000 '11 FTSAUG). O-Diamond M Stable, B-Cherry Valley Farm, LLC & Stuart SJanney, III LLC (KY), $66,274.
2—Suntracer, h, 6, Kitten's Joy--Taxable Deduction, by Prized.
   O-Team Block, B-Team Block (IL), $21,379.
3—Moro Tap, c, 4, Tapit--Ghost Dancing, by Silver Ghost.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTFMAR12 – ($100,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
   ($10,000 '11 KEESEP; $350,000 2012 KEENOV). O-Skychai Racing LLC, Sand Dollar Stable LLC, Raymond, T and Wagner, J, B-Edward P Evans (VA), $10,689.

NORTH AMERICAN NON-GRADED STAKES RESULTS

Unrestricted Stakes Races

PRAIRIE ROSE S., PRM, $50,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 6F, 5-24.
1—AMERICAN SUGAR, f, 4, Harlan's Holiday--I Love America, by Quiet American.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $15,000 – 2.0 STARS – A+ NICK
   O-Poindexter Thoroughbreds LLC, B-Fares Farm, LLC (KY), $30,000.
2—Canopy Lane, f, 4, Forestry--Casse, by Broken Vow.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 – ($14,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Shawn Schabel, B-Nursery Place & Partners (KY), $10,000.
3—Cruzette, f, 4, War Pass--Summer Cruise, by Vicar.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – 450,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY12 - $39,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   O-Jackie Rojas, B-W S Farish & Gasparilla Stable LLC (KY), $5,000.
THE VERY ONE S., PIM, $100,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 5FT, 5-17.

1.—AGELESS, m, 5, Successful Appeal--Special One, by Point Given.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV09 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESSEP10 - $130,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
   O-Lael Stables, B-Hinkle Farms (KY), $60,000.

2.—Perfect Measure, m, 7, Wildcat Heir--Legacy's Silver, by Robyn Dancer.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT08 - $11,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Hamilton A Smith, B-Kelly Warhurst (FL), $20,000.

3.—Quality Lass, m, 5, Exclusive Quality--On the Podium, by Bold Executive.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG10 - $40,000 – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
   O-West Point Thoroughbreds, B-Sienna Farms LLC (ON), $10,000.

LOUISIANA LEGENDS CHEVAL S., EVD, $100,000, 3YO, 1MT, 5-24.

1.—DREWSSASIN, c, 3, Freud--Woodman's Prize, by Prized.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – ESLSEP12 - $32,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Norman Stables, LLC, B-Tom Curtis & Wayne Simpson (LA), $60,000.

2.—Da House, g, 3, Yankee Gentleman--Derby Debut, by Royal Strand (IRE).
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LTSEP13 - $14,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK
   O-Orth, Robert E and Hawley, Wesley, B-Michael Villar & Cynthia Villar (LA), $18,000.

3—Let Me In, g, 3, Any Given Saturday--Star of Glory, by Unbridled. ($25,000 '12 ESLSEP).
   O-Brittlyn Stable, Inc, B-Orange Grove Thoroughbreds, Inc (LA), $10,000.

MARINE S., WO, $128,843, 3YO, 1 1/16M, 5-25.

1—CONQUEST TOP GUN, c, 3, Pionereof the Nile--Early Vintage, by Jump Start.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESSEP12 - $42,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARMAR13 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEMAY13 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEMAY13 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
   O-Conquest Stables, LLC, B-Dixiana Farms LLC (KY), $69,023.

2.—Ami's Holiday, c, 3, Harlan's Holiday--Victorious Ami, by Victory Gallop.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESSEP12 - ($35,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Ivan Dalos, B-Tall Oaks Farm (ON), $27,609.

3—Asserting Bear, c, 3, Bear's Kid--Star Guest, by Assert (IRE). (C$50,000 '12 ONTSEP).
   O-Bear Stables, Ltd, B-John Carey (ON), $20,247.
   ***Asserting Bear finished first but was disqualified and placed third.

INAUGURAL S., PID, $100,200, 3YO, F, 6F, 5-11.

1.—HENNY JENNEY, f, 3, Henny Hughes--Delizia, by Distant View.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESSEP12 - $60,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 – $100,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
   O-Bernard G Schaeffer, B-Derry Meeting Farm (PA), $60,000.

2—Cactus Kris, f, 3, Cactus Ridge--Highest Ground, by Lemon Drop Kid. ($2,000 '11 KEENOV; $30,000 '12 FTKOCT).
   O-Anne L Walsh, B-James Paliafito & Tom Keegan (KY), $20,000.

3.—Norquay, f, 3, Fairbanks--Evening Princess, by Monarchos.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT12 - ($9,500)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   ($70,000 2013 OBSAPR).
SKIPAT S., PIM, $100,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 6F, 5-16.  
1—LION D N A, m, 5, Lion Heart--Too Many Holes, by Touch Gold.  
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT10 - $1,500 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK  
  O-Dubb, Michael, Bethlehem Stables LLC and Aisquith, Gary, B-Pat Greco (IL), $60,200.  
  O-James W Arrison, B-James Arrison (KY), $20,200.  
3—Winning Image, m, 7, Southern Image--Harvest Girl, by Apollo.  
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESSEP08 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK  
  O-Martin Scafidi, B-Dreamfields Inc & Don Brady (KY), $10,200.  

STRAWBERRY MORN H., HST, $46,030, 3YO/UP, F/M, 6 1/2F, 5-19.  
1—I THINK SO, f, 4, Proud Citizen--Steve's Lil Girl, by Catienus.  
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $7,000 – 2.5 STARS – A NICK  
  O-Mark DeDomenico, LLC and North American Thoroughbred Horse Company, B-Tom Gamel & Proud Citizen Syndicate (KY), $27,618.  
2—Overvalued, m, 6, Forest Grove--Undervalued, by Cox's Ridge.  
  O-Cannor Farms, B-Brereton C Jones (KY), $9,206.  
3—Castinette Dancer, m, 6, Ministers Wild Cat--Premo Copy, by Supremo.  
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – WTBSEP09 – ($5,200)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK  

PENNING RIDE S., BEL, $196,000, 3YO, 1 1/8MT, 5-26.  
1—GALA AWARD, c, 3, Bernardini--Wilshewed, by Carson City.  
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESSEP12 - $1,550,000 – 3.5 STARS – A+++ NICK  
  O-Magnier, Mrs John, Tabor, Michael and Smith, Derrick, B-William L Currin (KY), $120,000.  
2—Flamboyant (FR), c, 3, Peer Gynt (JPN)--Relicia Bere (FR), by Until Sundown.  
  O-Bienstock, David and Winner, Charles N, B-SNC Regnier & San Gabriel Inv Inc (FR), $40,000.  
3—Can'thelpbelieving (IRE), c, 3, Duke of Marmalade (IRE)--Embark (GB), by Soviet Star.  
  (60,000EUR '11 GOFNOV). O-Albert Frassetto, B-G Kelly, Milltownmore & Pinnacle B/ (IRE), $20,000.  

DIABLO S., BEL, $98,000, 4YO/UP, 6F, 5-14.  
1—SENSATIONAL SLAM, h, 6, Grand Slam--Roman Romance, by San Romano.  
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTFMAR10 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – B NICK  
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR10 - $240,000 – 2.0 STARS – B NICK  
  ($80,000 '09 KEESEP). O-Paradise Farms Corp, B-Hill 'N' Dale Farms (ON), T-Patrick J. Quick, J-Cornelio H. Velasquez, $60,000.  
*2—Royal Currier, g, 6, Red Bullet--Top of the League, by Lite the Fuse. ($5,500 2010 ADNAPR).  
  O-Gold Square LLC and Jacobson, David, B-Adena Springs (FL), $20,000.  
3—Green Gratto, c, 4, Here's Zealous--Starship Smokester, by Smokester.  
  O-Grant, Gaston and Anthony and Greene, Basil, B-Kaz Hill Farm (NJ), $10,000.  
***Green Gratto finished second but was disqualified and placed third
LICENSE FEE S., BEL, $100,000, 4YO/UP, F/M, 6FT, 5-11.

1—FREE AS A BIRD, m, 5, Hard Spun--Take the Cake, by Fly So Free.  
   “WTC RECOMMENDED MATING!”
   O-Elizabeth J Valando, B-Elizabeth Jones Valando (KY), $60,000.
2—Vicki’s Dancer, m, 5, Disco Rico--Love That Glitter, by Glitterman.
   O-Dubb, Michael, Bethlehem Stables LLC and Aisquith, Gary, B-Robert Jarras (NY), $20,000.
3—Sounds of the City, m, 6, Street Cry (IRE)--Welcome Home, by Dixieland Band. ($110,000 ’09 KEESEP).
   O-Richard Santulli, B-Colts Neck Stables (KY), $10,000.

MAMIE EISENHOWER S., PRM, $81,550, 4YO/UP, F/M, 6F, 5-9.

1—JUMPED THE HARBOR, f, 4, Jump Start--Above the Harbor, by Petionville.  
   “WTC RECOMMENDED MATING!”
2—Sumting Wong, f, 4, Pikepass--Nut n Better, by Miracle Heights.
   O-Shady Bend Thoroughbreds, B-Shady Bend Thoroughbreds (IA), $16,310.
3—Queen Lilly Kay, m, 5, Indy King--Lilly Cozzene, by Cozzene.
   O-Five One Five O Stables, B-Bluestem Farm Inc (IA), $8,155.

GOLDEN CIRCLE S., PRM, $75,000, 3YO, 6F, 5-2.

1—COOL COWBOY, c, 3, Kodiak Kowboy--Grand Breeze, by Grand Slam.  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – $110,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
   O-Savoy Stable, B-Columbiana Farm (KY), $45,000.
2—Russellin, c, 3, Old Fashioned--Vikki’s Honor, by Bartok (IRE). ($102,000 ’12 FTKJUL; $100,000 2013 FTMMAY). O-Chris Wilkins, B-Sebold Racing, LLC & KM Stables, In (KY), $15,000.
3—Lotsa Mischief, c, 3, Into Mischief--Saucy Countess, by Tabasco Cat.
   O-Santoro, Filippo W, Mathews, William and Fleming, Marvin, B-Spendthrift Farm, LLC (KY), $7,500.

PRAIRIE MILE S., PRM, $75,000, 3YO, 1M, 5-31.

1—JESSICA’S STAR, g, 3, Magna Graduate--Bimini Knot, by Dynaformer.  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – ($32,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Mark D Breen, B-Elisabeth H Alexander (KY), $45,000.
2—Tairneach, g, 3, Singing Saint--Miss Cappy, by Skip Trial. ($2,000 ’12 FTKOCT).
   O-Road Trip Racing, B-Adena Springs (KY), $15,000.
3—Smack Smack, g, 3, Closing Argument--Smack Madam, by Victory Gallop.
   O-Dream Walkin Farms, Inc, B-Dream Walkin Farms, Inc (KY), $7,500.

PARADISE CREEK S., BEL, $98,000, 3YO, 7FT, 5-17.

1—GREEN MASK, c, 3, Mizzen Mast--Bonsai Beauty, by Forestry.  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE”- FTKOCT12 - $37,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 - $150,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK
   O-Abdullah Saeed Almaddah, B-DJ Stable, LLC (KY), $60,000.
2—Cabo Cat, c, 3, Kitten’s Joy--Sway, by Swain (IRE).
   O-Lee Lewis, B-Lee Lewis (KY), $20,000.
3—Chart Topper, c, 3, Leroidesanimaux (BRZ)--Goodness Unbridled, by Unbridled's Song. ($10,000 ’11 KEENOV; $8,000 ’12 FTKOCT). O-Robert Dabdoub, B-Liberation Farm & Brandywine Farm (KY), $10,000.
OPENING VERSE S., CD, $64,907, 3YO/UP, 1 1/16MT, 5-31.
1—REGALLY READY, g, 7, More Than Ready--Kivi, by King of Kings (IRE).

WTC "BEST OF SALE" – KEESEP08 - $110,000 – 2.0 STARS – B NICK
O-Vinery Stables LLC, B-Grapestone LLC (KY), $39,660.
2—Villandry, g, 5, Mr. Greeley--Al Beedaa, by Swain (IRE). ($50,000 '10 KEESEP).
O-Gainesway Stable ( Antony Beck), B-Gainesway Thoroughbreds Ltd & Joe Cornacchia, Inc (KY), $13,220.
3—Paris Vegas, g, 7, Maria's Mon--Tell Seattle, by A.P. Indy. ($45,000 '08 KEESEP).
O-Merrieubelle Stable, B-Ocala Horses, LLC (KY), $6,610.

EDGEWOOD S., CD, $171,750, 3YO, F, 1 1/16MT, 5-2.
1—A LITTLE BIT SASSY, f, 3, More Than Ready--Miss A. Bomb, by Lemon Drop Kid.

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $220,000 – 2.0 STARS – B NICK
O-Ramona S Bass, LLC, B-William D Gould (KY), $102,226.
2—Istanford, f, 3, Istana--Aerocat, by Tale of the Cat. ($25,000 '12 OBSAUG).
O-Thrash, Ike, Thrash, Dawn, Alley, Janet and Alley, Sam, B-Hardacre Farm LLC (FL), $32,976.
3—Little Journey (FR), f, 3, Great Journey (JPN)--Litilina (FR), by Linamix (FR).

ROSS MCLEOD S., HST, $45,555, 3YO, F, 6 1/2F, 5-3.
1—OLE'S MISS, f, 3, Officer--Gypsy Cab Company, by Malibu Moon.

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $19,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
O-Canmor Farms, B-Big Z Thoroughbreds LLC (ON), $27,333.
2—Arabella's Muse, f, 3, Finality--Excited Miss, by Mass Market.
O-Nordahl, Leif S and Nordahl, Karen, B-L S Nordahl & K Nordahl (BC), $9,111.
3—Today Is the Day, f, 3, Raise the Bluff--Regal Dream, by Regal Intention.
O-Dino, Honest and Ocol, Arnold, B-Honesto Dino & Arnold Ocol (BC), $5,011.

LYMAN H., PRX, $75,200, 3YO/UP, 7F, 5-3.
1—OFFICER ALEX, c, 4, Officer--Ms. C D Player, by Boca Rio.

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY12 - $65,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $75,000 – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
O-Winning Horses Stable and Choctaw Racing Stable, B-The Elkstone Group LLC (PA), $45,000.
2—Zipped Code, c, 4, City Zip--Control Premium, by Mt. Livermore. ($17,000 '11 KEESEP).
O-Robert Tresente, B-Jon A Marshall (PA), $15,000.
3—Rustler Hustler, h, 6, Ecton Park--Cozzy Temper, by Cozzene.
O-Waldorf Racing Stables LLC, B-Mark Stanley (PA), $8,250.

LOUISIANA LEGENDS DISTAFF S., EVD, $100,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/16M, 5-24.
1—TENSAS HARBOR, f, 4, Private Vow--Harbor Princess, by Boston Harbor.

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTTHG11 - $11,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
O-Cantrell Family Partnership, B-Curt Leake (LA), $60,000.
2—Little Ms Protocol, m, 5, El Corredor--Character Builder, by Coronado's Quest.
O-Coteau Grove Farms LLC, B-Coteau Grove Farms (LA), $20,000.
3—She Loves Runnin', f, 4, Run Production--Zarb's Love, by Zarbyev.
O-Oak Leaf TC LP, B-Foxwood Plantation, Ltd (LA), $10,000.
LOUISIANA LEGENDS TURF S., EVD, $100,000, 3YO/UP, 1 1/16MT, 5-24.

1—SKIPBERRY WINE, g, 5, Skip Away--My Strawberry Wine, by Excavate.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN11 – ($7,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-James W Green, B-James W Green (LA), T-Samuel Breaux, J-Gerard Melancon, $60,000.

2—Hopeful Notion, g, 4, Notional--Hope For, by Rahy. ($25,000 ’10 KEENOV).
   O-Autumn Hill Farms Racing Stables, Inc, B-Heumann-Suchke Enterprises LLC (LA), $20,000.

3—Benwill, h, 5, Leestown--Dynaspice, by Dynaformer. O-Oak Leaf TC LP, B-E O Pickett (LA), $10,000.

WESTERN CANADA H., NP, $44,745, 3YO, 6F, 5-24.

1—THE SPINMEISTER, g, 3, Heatseeker (IRE)--Pages Lane, by Chester House. ($7,500 ’12 FTKOCT)
   O-Muddy Creek Livestock Ltd, Poliakiewski, Blair and Schayer, Joshua, B-Two Hearts Farm LLC & Four Legacy LLC (KY), $27,609.

2—Go Max, c, 3, War Pass--Gold Futures, by Golden Missile.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 – ($22,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KESEP12 - $7,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Doug Blair, B-G Watts Humphrey Jr (KY), $9,203.

3—Private Money Game, g, 3, Congrats--Private Prom Party, by Private Terms.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSOCT11 - $47,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – ARZOCT12 – ($15,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   (=$7,000 ’12 KESEP). O-Sabre Farms, B-Rapputi Stable LLC (FL), $4,602.

MIZDIRECTION S., SA, $82,300, 3YO/UP, F/M, A6 1/2FT, 5-25.

1—SKY HIGH GAL, f, 4, Leroidesanimaux (BRZ)--Shahrazad Sky, by Sky Classic. ($11,000 ’11 FTKOCT; $30,000 2012 OBSJUN). O-Hronis Racing LLC, B-Liberation Farm & Brandywine Farm (KY), $46,800.

2—Biorhythm, f, 4, Malibu Moon--Mystic Rhythms, by Citidancer.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – SARAUG11 - $300,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK
   O-Glen Hill Farm, B-Peter Vegso Racing Stable (FL), $15,600.

3—Qiaona, f, 4, Wilko--Starlet Sky, by Skywalker.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BAROCT11 - $4,500 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Lanning, Curt and Lila, B-B&B Zietz Stables, Inc (CA), $12,060.

BIG DRAMA S., GP, $90,000, 3YO/UP, 6 1/2F, 5-10.

1—DAD’Z LAUGH, c, 4, Black Mambo--Whispered Love, by Forest Wildcat.
   O-A Bianco Holding, B-Gilbert G Campbell (FL), $60,000.

2—Risk Factor, c, 4, Stormy Atlantic--Samantha O, by Unbridled’s Song.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSOCT10 - $7,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+++ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG11 - $4,000 – 2.0 STARS – A+++ NICK
   O-Stephen Screnci, B-Westbury Stables (FL), $15,000.

3—Narvaez, g, 4, Holy Bull--Miss Lulu, by Unbridled. ($40,000 ’11 KEESEP).
   O-Stipa Racing Stable, Inc, B-Hargus & Sandra Sexton & Silver Fern Farm, LLC (KY), $7,500.
JOURNAL H., NP, $44,760, 3YO/UP, 6F, 5-19.
1—COMMANDER, g, 6, Broken Vow--Pout, by Deputy Minister. ([$105,000 '09 KEESEP]).
   O-North American Thoroughbred Horse Company, B-Paragon Farms LLC (KY), $27,618.
2—Boomtown Brat, g, 6, Salt Lake--Lazy Days, by Thunder Gulch.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CTHSEP09 - $26,126 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
   O-Landry, Curtis and Darrell, B-Sunwest Project Mngt Corp (BC), $9,206.
3—Clear the Runway, g, 5, Broken Vow--Smoky Diplomacy, by Dynaformer. ([$75,000 '10 KEESEP]).
   O-Riversedge Racing Stables, Ltd, B-Nolan Creek Farm (KY), $4,603.

SIR BEAR S., GP, $90,000, 3YO, 1M, 5-3.
1—C. ZEE, c, 3, Elusive Bluff--Diamondaire, by Distorted Humor.
   O-Jacks or Better Farm, Inc, B-Jacks or Better Farm Inc (FL), $60,000.
2—East Hall, g, 3, Graeme Hall--East Long Lake, by Sultry Song.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG12 - $23,000 – 2.0 STARS – A+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 - $55,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK
   O-Hendricks, H Jack and Justice, Roger, B-Mary K Haire (FL), $15,000.
3—Little Daddy, c, 3, Scat Daddy--Gold Anklet, by Lemon Drop Kid. ([$125,000 '11 FTKNOV]).
   O-Little Dreams Racing, B-Stonegate Stables LLC (NY), $7,500.

MOUNTAINVIEW H., PEN, $200,000, 3YO/UP, 1 1/8M, 5-31.
1—LAST GUNFIGHTER, h, 5, First Samurai--Saratoga Cat, by Sir Cat.
   O-John D Gunther, B-John D Gunther (KY), $114,800.
2—Valid, g, 4, Medaglia d'Oro--Grand Prayer, by Grand Slam.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $500,000 – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
   ($115,000 2013 FTKNOCT). O-Crossed Sabres Farm, B-Edward P Evans (VA), $39,600.
3—Sailor's Revenge, g, 4, Purge--Waveland, by Woodman.
   O-Ramon Preciado, B-Randy Knerr (PA), $22,680.

HILLTOP S., PIM, $100,000, 3YO, F, 1 1/16M, 5-16.
1—OUR EPIPHANY, f, 3, Great Notion--Racing Bridgett, by Not for Love.
   O-PTK, LLC, B-PTK, LLC (PA), $63,334.
2—Tupancy Links, f, 3, Kodiak Cowboy--Oral Argument, by Outofthebox.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 - $19,000 – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
   ($27,000 '12 KEEJAN; $22,000 2013 FTMMAY). O-Herbert B Mittenthal, B-Bacarri Bloodstock,
   Carolin VonRosenberg DVM & Prince Farm (KY), $23,333.
3—Southern Equity, f, 3, After Market--Humoristic, by Sefapiano.
   O-Mrs Arturo Peralta-Ramos, B-Mrs Arturo Peralta-Ramos (KY), $13,333.

ATBA SPRING SALES S., TUP, $52,826, 2YO, 5F, 5-4.
1—BROOKERSON, c, 2, Henny Hughes--Paprika, by Pappa Riccio. ($12,000 '12 KEENOV; $10,000
   '13 ARZOCT). O-Santoro, Filippo W, Mathews, William and Fleming, Marvin, B-Clarkland Farm
   (KY), $27,681.
2—Aggressive Beauty, f, 2, Midnight Lute--Live Oaks Legacy, by Gulch.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” - ARZOCT13 ($20,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESSEP13 - $35,000 – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
   O-Sawyer Cattle Company, B-T/C Stable, LLC & Midnight Lute Syndicate (KY), $11,073.
3—Tactical Rocket, f, 2, Deputy Wild Cat--Miss Lieutenant, by Officer. ($2,500 '13 ARZOCT).
   O-Bates, Dino and Josephine, B-Fleming Thoroughbred Farm LLC (AZ), $8,036.
MAJESTIC LIGHT S., MTH, $74,500, 3YO/UP, 1M 70Y, 5-24.
1—ITSMYLUCKYDAY, c, 4, Lawyer Ron--Viva La Slew, by Doneraile Court. ($47,000 '11 KEESEP; $110,000 2012 OBSMAR). O-Trilogy Stable and Plesa, Laurie, B-Liberation Farm & Brandywine Farm (KY), $45,000.
2—Code West, r, 4, Lemon Drop Kid--Charitablydonation, by Saint Ballado.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $340,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
   O-West, Gary and Mary, B-Edward P Evans (VA), $15,000.
3—Spa City Fever, g, 8, Roaring Fever--Lady Di Huntley, by Shuailaan.
   O-Drawing Away Stable and Jacobson, David, B-Adam Madkour (NY), $7,500.

FURY S., WO, $137,992, 3YO, F, 7F, 5-10.
1—WILD CATOMINE, f, 3, Milwaukee Brew--Smart Catomine, by Smart Strike. ($22,000 '11 KEENOV; C$110,000 '12 ONTSEP). O-John C Oxley, B-Anderson Farms Ont Inc & Rod Ferguson (ON), $82,575.
2—Hot and Spicy, f, 3, Tale of the Cat--Dynamite Cocktail, by Dynaformer.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $250,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
   O-William L Clifton, Jr, B-R Harvey & A Wortzman (ON), $27,525.
3—Lexie Lou, f, 3, Sligo Bay (IRE)--Oneexcessivenite, by In Excess (IRE). (C$5,500 '12 ONTSEP).
   O-Gary Barber, B-Paradox Farm (ON), $13,763.

JIM MCKAY TURF SPRINT S., PIM, $100,000, 3YO/UP, 5F, 5-16.
1—BEN'S CAT, g, 8, Parker's Storm Cat--Twofox, by Thirty Eight Paces.
   O-The Jim Stable, B-K T Leatherbury Assoc Inc (MD), $60,200.
2—Great Attack, h, 7, Greatness--Cat Attack, by Storm Cat.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJAN08 – ($10,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   ($7,000 '08 OBSOCT; $37,000 2009 OBSAPR). O-David A Ross Racing Stable, LLC, B-Edward Seltzer & Murray Durst (FL), $20,200.
3—Smash and Grab, g, 4, Sharp Humor--Laplumas, by Posse. ($10,000 '11 FTKOCT).
   O-Cuneo, Ronald E, Exacta BS LLC and Rodriguez, Pedro, B-Highclere (KY), $10,200.

JOHN LONGDEN 6000 S., HST, $46,030, 3YO/UP, 6 1/2F, 5-19.
2—Title Contender, g, 4, Pulpit--Winter Garden, by Roy.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $310,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
   O-Peter Redekop B C, Ltd, B-Town & Country Farm, Corp (KY), $9,206.
3—Wilo Kat, g, 5, Katahaula County--Regal Red, by On Target.
   O-Oliver, Wayne, Fiorvento, Rob, Cowboys n Indians Stables and Randall, Bill, B-Village Bus Service Ltd (BC), $5,063.
FLYING PIDGEON S., GP, $90,000, 3YO/UP, 1 1/16MT, 5-17.
1—LITTLE MIKE, g, 7, Spanish Steps--Hay Jude, by Wavering Monarch.
   O-Priscilla Vaccarezza, B-Carlo E Vaccarezza (FL), $60,000.
2—Hakama, g, 5, First Samurai--Check, by Unbridled.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEPS10 – $150,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
   O-Meyerhoff, Harry C and Tom O, B-Claiborne Farm (KY), $15,000.
3—Padilla, c, 4, With Distinction--Placable, by Tactical Advantage.
   O-Bert Epperson, B-Burt Epperson & Jimmy Randolph (FL), $7,500.

MARGARET CURREY HENLEY HURDLE S., PW, $50,000, 4YO/UP, F/M, 2 1/4MT, 5-10.
1—BITTERSWEETHEART (GB), m, 7, Storming Home (GB)--Cruz Santa (GB), by Lord Bud (IRE).
   O-Irvin S Naylor, B-Silvano Scanu (GB), $30,000.
2—Take Her To the Top, m, 6, More Than Ready--Ceiling, by Boundary.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEES09 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
   O-Arcadia Stable, B-Colts Neck Stable & Weisbord and Etkin (KY), $9,000.
3—Opera Heroine, m, 10, Partner’s Hero--Soap Opera, by Theatrical (IRE). ($17,000 2007 KEEJAN).
   O-Arcadia Stable, B-F E Dixon (PA), $5,000.

LOUISIANA LEGENDS MADEMOISELLE S., EVD, $100,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 5 1/2F, 5-24.
1—SNAPPY GIRL, f, 4, Student Council--Snap to It, by Honour and Glory. ($8,200 ’10 TEXDEC; $65,000 2012 TEXMAR).
   O-Byron N King, B-DocAtty Stables, LLC (LA), $60,000.
2—Blessed Immaculata, m, 5, Macho Uno--Lavender Sea, by Woodman.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LT0SE10 - $5,000 – 1.0 STAR – OSW
   ($20,000 2011 TEXMAR). O-Byron N King, B-DocAtty Stables, LLC (LA), $18,000.
3—Lady Grantham, f, 3, Yankee Gentleman--Yes It's Gold, by Yes It's True.
   O-Richardson, J David and New, Sandra, B-Heiligbrodt Racing Stable & W L New (LA), $10,000.

COMMENTATOR H., BEL, $200,000, 3YO/UP, 1M, 5-31.
1—ZIVO, h, 5, True Direction--American Skipper, by Quiet American.
   O-Thomas Coleman, B-Thomas Coleman (NY), $120,000.
2—Big Business, g, 6, Eddington--Spanish Guitar, by Birdonthewire.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTN09 – ($45,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   ($115,000 2010 FTMAY).
   O-Gary Barber, B-Henthorn Racing Inc (NY), $40,000.
3—Weekend Hideaway, c, 4, Speightstown--Apocalyptical, by Wiseman's Ferry. ($40,000 ’11 FTKZEE)
   O-Red and Black Stable, B-Flying Zee Stables (NY), $20,000.

GOVERNOR'S H., EMD, $50,000, 3YO/UP, 6 1/2F, 5-18.
1—WHY NOT BE PERFECT, h, 7, Whywhywhy--Perfect Time, by Matchlite.
   O-J C Racing Stable, B-Gerard Ramos (KY), $27,500.
2—Jebrica, g, 6, Liberty Gold--Peaceful Wings, by Halo.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE”– WTBSEP09 - $15,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-R and R Warren LLC, B-Mr & Mrs Frederick L Pabst (WA), $10,000.
3—Absolutely Cool, g, 7, Absolute Harmony--Coup De Foudre, by Basket Weave.
   O-Karl C Krieg, III, B-Karl Charles Krieg (WA), $7,500.
SUSAN B. ANTHONY S., FL, $50,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 6F, 5-17.
1—LITTLE ROCKET, f, 4, Yes It's True--How About Now, by Pentelicus.
   O-Barry K Schwartz, B-Stonewall Farm (NY), $30,000.

2—Haldane, m, 5, Raffie's Majesty--Treasure Always, by Summer Squall.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR11 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – D+ NICK
   O-Mark Valentine, B-Majesty Stud LLC (NY), $10,000.

3—Miss Rubycubes, f, 4, Read the Footnotes--Ruby's Rocket, by Polish Pro.
   O-Babcock, Kathleen and Brown, David E, B-Sequel Thoroughbreds LLC, Anthony Grey &
   David Brown (NY), $5,000.

CRITICAL EYE S., BEL, $200,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1M, 5-31.
1—LA VERDAD, f, 4, Yes It's True--Noble Fire, by Hook and Ladder.
   O-Lady Sheila Stable, B-Eklektikos Stable LLC (NY), $120,000.

2—Hot Stones, f, 4, Bustin Stones--Steamed Up, by Freud.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTNAUG11 - $58,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Valente, Roddy J, Casale, Charles and Bilinski, Darlene, B-Jerry Bilinski & Roddy Valente
   (NY), $40,000.

3—Lady Gracenote, m, 7, Read the Footnotes--Double the Debt, by Double Negative.
   O-Mr Amore Stable, B-Jerry Kil (NY), $20,000.

ANGEL'S FLIGHT S., SA, $79,750, 3YO, F, 7F, 5-17.
1—DELTA FLOWER, f, 3, A. P. Delta--Broken Flower, by El Prado (IRE).
   O-Campbell, G, Clark, D, Hollendorfer, J, Robertson, R and Skoda, G, B-Bill Morrison &
   Stanley Roberts (AR), $47,400.

2—D’ya Knowwhatimean, f, 3, Broken Vow--Tamina, by Dixie Union.
   O-Hotter Than H Racing, B-Audley Farm Inc (VA), $15,800.

3—Midnight Dream, f, 3, Elusive Quality--Cat Minstrel, by Storm Cat.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOVI11 - $15,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEPSSEP12 - $38,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   O-Haras Los Samanes Polo Racing, B-Estate of Edward P Evans (VA), $9,480.

ANKA GERMANIA S., GP, $90,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/16MT, 5-31.
1—E B RYDER, f, 4, Bluegrass Cat--Back to Earth, by Theatrical (IRE).
   O-Miller Racing LLC, B-Farnsworth Stable LLC (FL), $60,000.

2—Adriani, f, 4, Medaglia d'Oro--Kendall Hill, by Theatrical (IRE). ($35,000 '11 KEESEP; $50,000
   2012 OBSMAR). O-Blazing Forest Stable, B-Liberation Farm & Brandywine Farm (KY), $15,000.

3—Magical Steps, f, 4, Giant's Causeway--Mayville's Magic, by Gone West.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $270,000 – 2.0 STARS – A+ NICK
   O-Duignan, Gabriel and McElroy, Ben, B-Sha-Li Leasing Associates, Inc (KY), $7,500.
PENN OAKS S., PEN, $100,000, 3YO, F, 1MT, 5-31.
1—INTERRUPTED, f, 3, **Broken Vow**--Alternate, by Seattle Slew.
   O-Pin Oak Stud, B-Pin Oak Stud, LLC (KY), $57,400.
2—Je Suis Enchantee, f, 3, **Leroidesanimaux** (BRZ)--Stormy Rosa, by Stormy Atlantic.
   O-Ascoli Piceno Stables LLC, B-Ascoli Piceno Stables, LLC & Stonewall Farm Stallions, LLC (PA), $19,800.
3—**Ready to Act**, f, 3, More Than Ready--Always Auditioning, by Mizzen Mast.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESSEP12 - $200,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-WinStar Farm LLC, B-Fred W Hertrich III (KY), $11,340.

TOM RIDGE S., PID, $100,000, 3YO, 6F, 5-12.
1—CHOCTAW CHUCK, g, 3, **Bwana Charlie**--Taylor’s Choice, by Conquistador Cielo. ($4,000 ’11 OBSOCT).
   O-Clyde D Rice, B-Virgilio Lopez (FL), $60,000.
2—Cee ’n O, c, 3, **Silver Train**--Gone Bye Bye, by Smart Strike.
   O-Midwest Thoroughbreds, Inc, B-Mckee Stables, Inc (KY), $20,000.
3—Jose Sea View, g, 3, Badge of Silver--Stirling Bridge, by Prized.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 – OUT – 5 STARS – A+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESSEP12 – ($47,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Brereton C Jones, B-Brereton C Jones (KY), $10,000.

KEERTANA S., CD, $64,239, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 3/8MT, 5-17.
1—PRAIA, f, 4, **Distorted Humor**--Quero Quero, by Royal Academy.
   O-Haras Old Friends, B-Old Friends, Inc (KY), $39,720.
2—Gulsary (IRE), m, 5, **Galileo** (IRE)--Multimara, by Arctic Tern. (55,000EUR 2011 ARQNOV; 200,000EUR 2013 ARQFEB).
   O-Glen Hill Farm, B-Southern Bloodstock (IRE), $10,780.
3—**Topic**, f, 4, Discreet Cat--Quiet Maggy, by Quiet American.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 – OUT – 1. STAR – A++ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESSEP11 – ($35,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
   O-Bamford, Alice and Speelman, Anthony, B-Cloros Bloodstock (KY), $6,620.

ROLLICKING S., PIM, $75,000, 2YO, 5F, 5-16.
1—GOVERNMENTSHUTDOWN, g, 2, **Exchange Rate**--Shy Baby, by Out of Place. ($50,000 ’12 KEENOV; $35,000 ’13 KEESSEP).
   O-Tim E O’Donohue Racing LLC, B-Respite Farm, Inc (KY), $45,750.
2—Pret Say Eye, f, 2, **Ready's Image**--Carleaville, by Carson City. ($12,000 ’13 FTMSEP).
   O-D Hatman Thoroughbreds and Kingdom Bloodstock, Inc, B-Mr & Mrs Charles McGinnes (MD), $15,750.
3—**Hootenanny**, c, 2, Quality Road--More Hennessy, by Hennessy.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV12 - $120,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESSEP13 - $75,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   O-Donworth, Ken, McElroy, Ben and Ward, Wesley A, B-Barronstown (KY), $8,250.
LOUISIANA LEGENDS SOIREE S., EVD, $100,000, 3YO, F, 1MT, 5-24.
1—ALL WOMAN, f, 3, Half Ours--Knight Woman, by El Mandingo.
   O-Roy Investments LLC, B-Delmar R Caldwell (LA), $60,000.
2—Our Quista, f, 3, Half Ours--Quista, by Conquistador Cielo.
   O-Thompson, Eugenia and Hickory Stables, B-Oak Tree Stables, LLC (LA), $19,000.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LTBSEP12 - $36,000 – 1.5 STARS – A++ NICK
   ($95,000 2013 TEXMAR). O-Stephen R Brown, B-Brett A Brinkman & Allen Chiasson (LA), $10,000.

MONMOUTH BEACH S., MTH, $82,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1M 70Y, 5-25.
1—NATALIE VICTORIA, m, 6, Indian Ocean--Appealing Sunday, by Valid Appeal.
   O-James A Riccio, B-Paul R and Mary Anne Denes (FL), $45,000.
2—Zucchini Flower, m, 5, Flower Alley--Heathers Promise, by Silver Buck.
   O-Albert Frassetto, B-Albert Frassetto (KY), $15,000.
3—Lady Cohiba, m, 5, Broken Vow--Cohiba Miss, by Cat Thief.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $24,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
   O-Live Oak Plantation, B-Mike G Rutherford (KY), $7,500.

FIRST LADY H., RUI, $50,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 6F, 5-25.
1—HARD TO RESIST, m, 6, Johannesburg--Anja, by Gulch. ($20,000 ’08 KEENOV; $35,000 ’09 KEESEP).
   O-Robison, J Kirk and Judy, B-Joan Murphy-Leopoldsberger (KY), $30,000.
2—Cottagecupcake, f, 4, Stormello--M G on Tap, by Pleasant Tap.
   O-Champion Racing Stable and Carson, M H, B-Jim Plemons (KY), $11,000.
3—Bright Town, f, 4, Speightstown--Brite Diamond, by Deputy Minister.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $7,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Tricar Stables, Inc, B-Lochlow Farm (KY), $5,000.

KINGSTON S., BEL, $125,000, 3YO/UP, 1MT, 5-31.
1—KHARAFA, g, 5, Kitalpha--Exquisite Cassie, by King of Kings (IRE).
   O-Braverman, Paul and Pinch, Timothy, B-Highmeadow Farm (NY), $75,000.
2—Lubash, h, 7, Freud--Nasty Cure, by Cure the Blues.
   O-Aliyu Ben J Stables, B-Aliyuee Ben J Stable, Inc (NY), $25,000.
3—Hidden Vow, g, 5, Broken Vow--Krakowviak, by Tale of the Cat.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
   O-Gallagher's Stud, B-Gallaghers Stud (NY), $12,500.

WONDER AGAIN S., BEL, $200,000, 3YO, F, 1 1/8MT, 5-25.
1—SEA QUEEN, f, 3, Lemon Drop Kid--Dowry, by Belong to Me.
   O-Stonetower Stable, B-The Neuman Group (KY), $120,000.
2—Minorette, f, 3, Smart Strike--Silk and Scarlet (GB), by Sadler’s Wells.
   O-Magnier, Mrs John, Tabor, Michael and Smith, Derrick, B-Silk and Scarlet Syndicate (KY), $40,000.
3—Recepta, f, 3, Speightstown--Honor Bestowed, by Honor Grades.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $410,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Phillips Racing Partnership and Gartin, Pam, B-John W Phillips & Hank Snowden (KY), $20,000.
PRAIRIE EXPRESS S., PRM, $75,000, 3YO/UP, 6F, 5-24.
1—ALSVID, g, 5, Officer--Reagle Mary, by Afternoon Deelites. ($55,000 2011 OBSAPR).
   O-Black Hawk Stable (James Rogers), B-Yanagawa Stud LTD (KY), $45,000.
2—Apprehender, g, 5, Posse--Missy's Mirage, by Stop the Music. ($21,000 '10 KEESEP).
   O-Dream Farm LLC, B-Jayeff B Stables (KY), $15,000.
3—Bobcat Jim, c, 4, Sharp Humor--Glimmer, by Deputy Minister.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $165,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY12 – ($150,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   ($150,000 2012 FTMMAY). O-Dream Walkin Farms, Inc, B-WinStar Farm, LLC (KY), $7,500.

JIM RASMUSSEN MEMORIAL S., PRM, $75,000, 3YO/UP, 1 1/16M, 5-26.
1—RIGHT TO VOTE, g, 5, Political Force--What a Knight, by Tough Knight. ($20,000 2011 OBSMAR)
   O-B J D Thoroughbreds LLC, B-Gulf Coast Farms, LLC & Pollock Farms (KY), T-Ron Moquett, J-Israel Ocampo, $45,000.
2—Evan's Calling, g, 4, Aragorn (IRE)--Thunder Calling, by Thunder Gulch. ($4,000 '11 KEESEP).
   O-Mauberret, Lee and Heidingsfelder, Harold, B-Craig B Singer (KY), $15,000.
3—Leadem in Ken, c, 4, Sky Mesa--Last Kitten, by Catienus.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT11 – OUT – 3.0 STARS – A + NICK

LYPHARD S., PEN, $76,500, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/16MT, 5-30.
1—LENAPE RIM, m, 6, Rimrod--Mai Debeau, by Nepal.
   O-Gelman, Norris, McConnell, Daniel and Salvaggio, Jr, Mike, B-Margaret Hoover Brigham (PA), $45,000.
2—Ferry Music, m, 6, Wiseman's Ferry--Intimate Music, by Private Terms.
   O-Alberts Racing LLC, B-Caroline Stearns (PA), $15,000.
3—Nellie Cashman, f, 4, Mineshaft--Alison's Winner, by Pine Bluff.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $57,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   O-Sycamore Racing, LLC, B-Nelson E Clemmens (PA), $8,250.

SIR BARTON S., PIM, $100,000, 3YO, 1 1/16M, 5-17.
1—CLASS LEADER, c, 3, Smart Strike--Class Kris, by Kris S..
   O-Lane's End Racing, B-W S Farish (KY), T-Neil J. Howard, J-James Graham, $60,000.
2—Life in Shambles, g, 3, Broken Vow--Life (FR), by Anabaa.
   O-Jump Sucker Stable, B-C Clement & Don M Robinson (KY), $20,000.
3—Six Spot, g, 3, Cowboy Cal--Our Resurgence, by Polish Pro.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 - $36,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Winchell Thoroughbreds LLC, B-Justice Farm & Greg Justice (PA), $10,000.
ULTRAFLEET S., SA, $78,250, 3YO, F, A6 1/2FT, 5-2.
2—Clenor (IRE), f, 3, Oratorio (IRE)—Chantarella (IRE), by Royal Academy.
   O-Great Friends Stable, Cseplo, Robert and Keh, Steven, B-Mrs Lucy Stack (IRE), $15,600.
3—Sushi Empire, f, 3, Empire Maker—Dowell House, by Danzig.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 - $165,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTFMAR13 – ($145,000)RNA – 1.5 STARS – B+ NICK
   O-Wounded Warrior Stables, B-Eugene Melnyk (KY), $9,360.

MIKE LEE S., BEL, $125,000, 3YO, 7F, 5-31.
1—CAPTAIN SERIOUS, g, 3, Successful Appeal—Madame Diva, by Mr. Greeley.
   O-Barry K Schwartz, B-Stonewall Farm (NY), $75,000.
2—Empire Dreams, c, 3, Patriot Act—Ascended Dreams, by Thunder Gulch. ($35,000 2013 OBSAPR).
   O-West Point Thoroughbreds, B-Pegasus Dream Stable (NY), $25,000.
3—Deceived, c, 3, Broken Vow—Naughty Natisha, by Known Fact.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 - $135,000 – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – SARAG12 – OUT – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 - $120,000 – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR13 - $180,000 – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
   O-Treadway Racing Stable, B-Dr William B Wilmot & Dr Joan MTaylor (NY), $12,500.

WINTER MELODY S., DEL, $51,500, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/16M, 5-21.
1—MONTANA NATIVE, f, 4, Yes It’s True—Special American, by Quiet American. ($72,000 '11 KEESEP; $330,000 2013 KEENOV).
   O-Castleton Lyons, B-Westana Ranches Inc (KY), $30,000.
2—Blue Violet, f, 4, Curlin—Gasia, by Silver Deputy.
   O-Susan Knoll, B-Susan Knoll (KY), $10,000.
3—Bryan’s Jewel, m, 6, Rockport Harbor—Saphiria, by Touch Gold.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP09 - $67,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Butzow, Barry and Joni, B-Peter Van Andel (KY), $6,875.

FOREIGN STAKES RESULTS

SPORTINGBET SOUTH AUSTRALIAN DERBY (GI), A$500,000, MOR, 5-3, 3yo, 12 1/2fT, 2:41.98, slow.
1—KUSHADASI (AUS), 125, g, 3, by Choisir (Aus)—Shanghai Moon (NZ) (SP-Aus), by Carnegie (Ire)
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – INGPRE12 – A$100,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-N Morgan, Mrs K F Ackland, R G Ackland & J F Naffine; B-Vintage Bloodstock; A$320,000.
2—Scratchy Bottom (Aus), 120, f, 3, Sebring (Aus)—Silk Veil (Aus), by Danehill.
   (A$120,000 yrl 12 INGEAS) O-Gilgai Farm (Mgr: R R Jamieson); B-Reavill Farm; A$85,000.
3—Best Case (NZ), 125, g, 3, Savabeel (Aus)—Ambitious (NZ), by Last Tycoon (Ire).
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – INGPRE12 – A$170,000 1.5 STARS – A+++ NICK
   O-P D L Horwitz, G G B Macdonald, M E Lazarus R J Lazarus, A Cummings Thbds (A & B Cummings), Botsky (N Botica) & Highland (A Falk); B-Gartshore Bloodstock Ltd; A$40,000.
JAMES BOAG’S DOOMBEN 10,000 (GI), A$650,000, DOO, 5-24, 3yo/up, 1350mT, 1:17.93, gd.
1—SPIRIT OF BOOM (AUS), 130, h, 6, by Sequalo (AUS)—Temple Spirit (AUS) (SP-Aus), by Special Dane (AUS)

2—Temple of Boom (AUS), 130, g, 7, Piccolo (GB)—Temple Spirit (AUS), by Special Dane (AUS).
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – MMJUP08 – A$40,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
3—Buffering (AUS), 130, g, 6, Mossman (AUS)—Action Annie (AUS), by Anabaa. (A$22,000 yrl 09 MMQTIS) O-Mrs V Heathcote, S Krslovic, C Moore, R Ciobo, D Merola, C Lord, Crafty Racing Synd, Aspariamo Racing Synd & B Harry. B-Racetree (AUS). A$65,000.

TITAN ENERGY SERVICES DOOMBEN CUP (GI), A$500,000, DOO, 5-17, 3yo/up, 2000mT, 2:01.72,
1—STREAMA (AUS), 126, m, 5, by Stratum (AUS)—Pensiamo (AUS), by Sovereign Red (NZ)
O-G R J Coghlan, Mrs P R Coghlan, Ms P G Coghlan, W G J Coghlan, Ms S L Coghlan & Mrs J R Love. B-Brook Pastoral Pty Ltd (AUS). A$320,000.

2—Leebaz (NZ), 130, g, 4, Zabeel (NZ)—Polish Princess (GB), by Polish Precedent.
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – NWZPRE11 – NZ$460,000 – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
3—Junoob (GB), 130, g, 6, Haafhd (GB)—Faydah, by Bahri. (3,500gns HRA 11 TATHIT).

JLT LOCKINGE S. (GI), £214,000, NBY, 5-17, 4yo/up, 8fT, 1:36.98, gd.
1—OLYMPIC GLORY (IRE), 126, c, 4, by Choisir (AUS)—Acidanthera (GB), by Alzao (£65,000 yrl 11 DONAUG). O-Al Shaqab Racing; B-Denis McDonnell (IRE); ,121,359.
2—Tullius (Ire), 126, g, 6, Le Vie dei Colori (GB)—Whipped Queen, by Kingmambo. (20,000gns yrl 09 TATOCT). O-Kennet Valley Thoroughbreds VI; B-Scuderia Archi Romani (IRE); £46,010.
3—Verrazano, 126, c, 4, More Than Ready—Enchanted Rock, by Giant’s Causeway.
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $250,000 – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
O-Mrs John Magnier, Mr M Tabor & Mr D Smith; B-E A Hamilton; £23,026.

LANWADES STUD JAGERSRO SPRINT-Listed, SKr400,000, JAG, 5-13, 3yo/up, 6f (dirt), 1:11.10, gd.
(DH)-1—OVER THE OCEAN, 132, c, 4, Rockport Harbor—Endless Sea, by Mt. Livermore. ($14,000 RNA wlng 10 KEENOV; $22,000 RNA yrl 11 KEESEP; ,42,000 2yo 12 DONAPR). O-360 North Horse Racing AB. B-Sun Valley Farm (KY). SKr150,000.
(DH)-1—LET’S GOFORIT (IRE), 132, g, 6, Verglas (Ire)—Slewecie, by Seattle Slew. (i2,000 wlng 08 GOFOV; € 11,500 yrl 09 GOFMIL). O-Bodil Hallencreutz & Barbro L Wehtje. B-Castlemartin Stud & Skymarc Farm (Ire). SKr150,000.

2—Sir Freddie, 132, g, 5, Unbridled’s Song—Judy Soda, by Personal Flag.
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $60,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
(38,000gns 2yo 11 TATAPR). O-Mr Ascot. SKr48,000.
SIRES OF WINNERS OF NORTH AMERICAN MAIDEN RACES
for May, 2014

SKY MESA  5

DIXIE UNION  4
GIANT'S CAUSEWAY  4
WILDCAT HEIR  4

BROKEN VOW  3
EMPIRE MAKER  3
EXCHANGE RATE  3
HALF OURS  3
INTIMIDATOR  3
LANGFUHR  3
MR. GREELEY  3
NORTHERN AFLEET  3
*SILVER CITY  3
TIZ WONDERFUL  3
TIZNOW  3
TRIBAL RULE  3
*WARRIOR'S REWARD  3

*=Freshman Sire

North American Maiden Winners

· 2YOs Maiden Winners ·

Any Given Saturday--American Czarina by Quiet American; BAGRATION, c, 2, (GP, Msw, 5-25, 4 1/2f)
Awesome of Course--Ladyinareddress by Tactical Advantage; DOGWOOD TRAIL, f, 2, (GP, Msw, 5-31, 4 1/2f)

Bluegrass Cat--Haddie Be Good by Silver Deputy; STORY TO TELL, c, 2, (SA, Msw, 5-23, 4 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG13 - $82,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARMAR14 - $200,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

Bring the Heat--Frysland by Stravinsky; LOST BUS, f, 2, (SA, Msw, 5-26, 4 1/2f)

Candy Ride (ARG)--Cat Charmer by Storm Cat; SWEET DREAMS, f, 2, (WO, Msw, 5-31, 4 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP13 - $67,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK

Cindago--Storm Hearted by Lion Hearted; WAKE UP NICK, c, 2, (SA, Msw, 5-1, 4 1/2f)
Closing Argument--Brief Mark by Benchmark; SHREWD MOVE, c, 2, (PRM, Msw, 5-24, 4 1/2f)

*Desert Party--Auntie Soph by Valiant Nature; ROUSANNE, f, 2, (CD, Msw, 5-22, 5f)

Diabolical--Glory Be Mine (MSW$426,918), by Dome; BE MY ANGEL, f, 2, (SRP, Msw, 5-11, 4 1/2f)

Diabolical--Janna by Candi's Gold; MISSING REBA, f, 2, (SRP, Msw, 5-25, 4 1/2f)

Early Flyer--Cafe Pacific by Gold Legend; SANTACAFE, f, 2, (LS, Msw, 5-26, 5f)

Elusive Quality--Holy Eclair by Holy Bull; SEDUIRE, f, 2, (SA, Msw, 5-22, 4 1/2f)

WTC "BEST OF SALE" – BARMAR14 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Exchange Rate--Shy Baby by Out of Place; GOVERNMENTSHUTDOWN, g, 2, (PIM, Msw, 5-3, 4 1/2f)

Finality--Wednesday's Out by Out of Place; FINALITY'S CHARMER, f, 2, (HST, Msw, 5-24, 3 1/2f)

Forest Grove--Honey Brown by Topsider; EXCLUSIVELY, g, 2, (HST, Mcl 25000, 5-25, 3 1/2f)

Game Plan--Run Kaitlyn Run by Rio's Lark; RUNNINSMYGAME, f, 2, (GG, Msw, 5-15, 4 1/2f)

Ghostzapper--A Vision in Gray by Two Punch; MY FIONA, f, 2, (SA, Msw, 5-18, 4 1/2f)

Globalize--Shebang (IRE) by Trans Island (GB); GLOBAL MAGICIAN, g, 2, (GG, Msw, 5-17, 4 1/2f)

Gold Tribute--Shy Eda (ARG) by Shy Tom; GOLDEN BARBARA, f, 2, (EVD, Msw, 5-28, 4 1/2f)

Half Ours--Forty Smiles by Forty Won; EMMA'S KING, c, 2, (LAD, Msw, 5-29, 4 1/2f)

Half Ours--Redwood Rose by Northern Baby; OUR BLOOMIN ROSE, f, 2, (EVD, Msw, 5-24, 4 1/2f)

Half Ours--Too Much Class by Belong to Me; SWEET SARAH SUE, f, 2, (IND, Msw, 5-24, 4 1/2f)

Harlan's Holiday--Ford Gallop by Victory Gallop; HENRY'S HOLIDAY, c, 2, (SA, Msw, 5-9, 4 1/2f)

WTC "BEST OF SALE" – KEESEP13 - $85,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

WTC "BEST OF SALE" – OBSMAR14 - $115,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Indian Charlie--Ten Halos by Marquetry; CINCO CHARLIE, c, 2, (CD, Msw, 5-9, 4 1/2f)

WTC "BEST OF SALE" – FTMSEP13 - $75,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Intimidator--Adios La Cucaracha by Storm Cat; ADIOS WEST, g, 2, (CD, Mcl 20000, 5-30, 4 1/2f)

Intimidator--Cats Rule by Sir Cat; CATS WEST, f, 2, (LS, Msw, 5-15, 4 1/2f)

Intimidator--Lady Fingers by More Than Ready; LADY EMILY SAGE, f, 2, (EVD, Msw, 5-2, 4f)

Irish Road--Nuggets by Deep Gold; IRISH NUGGETS, f, 2, (AP, Msw, 5-11, 4 1/2f)

Kentucky Bear--Bonay by Wild Again; R U WATCHINGBUD, c, 2, (WO, Msw, 5-18, 4 1/2f)

Kitalpha--Dixieland Gal by Dixieland Band; TWISTED GINGER, f, 2, (PID, Msw, 5-21, 4 1/2f)

Latent Heat--R B's Linda by Allen's Prospect; LINDA'S LOLLIPOP, f, 2, (PIM, Mcl 40000, 5-11, 5f)
*Lookin At Lucky--Happybirthdaygirl by Tactical Advantage; LUCKY'STORMWARNING, f, 2, (GP, Msw, 5-16, 4 1/2f)

*✿ Lookin At Lucky--Janetstickettocats by Storm Cat; LUCKY PLAYER, c, 2, (CD, Msw, 5-23, 5f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – SARAug13 – ($175,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Lucky Pulpit--Aleyna's At Brown by Out of Place; KRISTTS COPILOT, c, 2, (SA, Msw, 5-16, 4 1/2f)

Mass Media--Rate Shock by Indian Ocean; AWESOMENDENSOME, f, 2, (GP, Msw, 5-2, 4 1/2f)

*Midshipman--Regal Point by Point Given; HER MAJESTY’S FLAG, f, 2, (WO, Msw, 5-23, 4 1/2f)

Parading--Summer Queen by Summer Squall; SUMMER PARADE, c, 2, (LS, Msw, 5-9, 4 1/2f)

Pass Rush--Swift Empress by Empire Maker; PASSED DUE, c, 2, (ARP, Msw, 5-31, 4 1/2f)

Pleasantly Perfect--Special Date by Aragorn (IRE); LESS THAN PERFECT, c, 2, (PID, Msw, 5-21, 4 1/2f)

Preachinatthebar--Mighty Forum by Open Forum; PREACHINATTHEFORUM, g, 2, (EMD, Mcl 25000, 5-24, 4 1/2f)

Quinton's Gold--No Diet Today by Two Punch; LUX, g, 2, (RUI, Msw, 5-25, 4 1/2f)

*Right Rigger--Tea Rona by Dry Gulch; TEA LIGHT, f, 2, (RUI, Msw, 5-25, 4 1/2f)

Saint Afleet--Joyful Gal by Etbauer; JOY OF THE SAINTS, f, 2, (LAD, Msw, 5-17, 4 1/2f)

Saint Afleet--Tea Dance by Summer Squall; STREAK AFLEET, g, 2, (EVD, Msw, 5-1, 4f)

✿ Saint Anddan--Arctic Dove by Dove Hunt; HAPPY TO GO, f, 2, (AP, Msw, 5-29, 4 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSoCt12 - $8,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBsSUG13 - $8,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK

Salute the Sarge--Alix M (G1P$361,620), by End Sweep; SALUTE THE C, g, 2, (EVD, Msw, 5-24, 4 1/2f)

Scat Daddy--Taza by Indian Charlie; TAZMANIAN CHARLIE, c, 2, (PIM, Mcl 40000, 5-15, 5f)

*Seeking Beauty--Dray Dray by Wheaton; BOOM BOOM FRANKIE, c, 2, (DEL, Msw, 5-26, 4 1/2f)

Sharp Humor--Lost Appeal (G2P$250,835), by Valid Appeal; KULAK, c, 2, (GP, Msw, 5-18, 4 1/2f)

*Silver City--Delta Band by Dixieland Band; SILVER CITY SAL, f, 2, (LS, Msw, 5-15, 4 1/2f)

*Silver City--Indian Nation by Pleasant Tap; SILVERHILL, g, 2, (LS, Msw, 5-24, 5f)

*Silver City--Uno Mas Promesa by Macho Uno; PROMISE ME SILVER, f, 2, (LS, Msw, 5-11, 4 1/2f)

*Sing Baby Sing--Hollye Lynne by Uncle Abbie; THE LONE ROO, c, 2, (LS, Msw, 5-25, 5f)

✿ Sky Mesa--Culinary (GIII$271,680), by El Amante; SKY BISTRO, c, 2, (CD, Msw, 5-16, 5f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEeSEp13 - $150,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
Sky Mesa -- Hummingbird Kiss by Smart Strike; MILEHIGH BUTTERFLY, f, 2, (CD, Msw, 5-15, 5f)

*Smooth Air -- Willowick by Stormy Atlantic; ELECTRIC KISS, f, 2, (LAD, Msw, 5-25, 4 1/2f)

Songandaprayer -- Vivid Sunset by Mt. Livermore; UNBRIDLED KID, c, 2, (LS, Msw, 5-10, 4 1/2f)

Straight Man -- Lady in Pink by Double Honor; PINK MAGIC, c, 2, (CRC, Msw, 5-2, 2f)

Street Boss -- Shutterbug by Deputy Minister; DEKABRIST, c, 2, (GP, Msw, 5-11, 4 1/2f)

Swiss Yodeler -- Sonoita Sunset by Regal Classic; ANITA SUNSET, f, 2, (TUP, Moc 30000, 5-2, 4 1/2f)

The Pamplemousse -- Border Fire (MSP$296,703), by Boundary; BIG SWAG, g, 2, (SA, Msw, 5-30, 4 1/2f)

Tiz Wonderful -- Justaspell by Johannesburg; SEA MONA, f, 2, (SA, Msw, 5-8, 4 1/2f)

*Tizdejavu -- My Leisha by Miswaki; MISS DEJAVU, f, 2, (GP, Mcl 35000, 5-26, 4 1/2f)

Untutttable -- Asgoodasshelooks by West Acre; I'M A GOOD LOOKER, f, 2, (CRC, Msw, 5-30, 5f)

Valid Expectations -- Chatte Noir by Cat Thief; EXPECT FOOLISHNESS, c, 2, (LAD, Msw, 5-18, 4 1/2f)

War Chant -- Attico by Atticus; I'M VENEZUELAN, g, 2, (GP, Msw, 5-4, 4 1/2f)

War Front -- Dattts Lady Di by Proud Citizen; LINDY, f, 2, (PID, Msw, 5-13, 4 1/2f)

*Warrior's Reward -- Kendall Hill by Theatrical (IRE); STRAWBERRY BABY, f, 2, (LS, Msw, 5-30, 5f)

*Warrior's Reward -- Miss Brickyard by A.P. Indy; LIATRIS, f, 2, (PIM, Msw, 5-30, 5f)

*Warrior's Reward -- Unbridled Appeal by Unbridled; UNBRIDLED REWARD, f, 2, (CD, Msw, 5-30, 4 1/2f)

West Acre -- Seductive Lady by Langfuhr; WICKED RASCAL, g, 2, (CRC, Msw, 5-18, 4 1/2f)

Whatsthescript (IRE) -- Forest Sprite by Forestry; AWESOME LEAP, c, 2, (GG, Mcl 20000, 5-30, 4f)

Wildcat Heir -- Coco's for Real by Sword Dance (IRE); COCO'S WILDCAT, f, 2, (GP, Msw, 5-25, 4 1/2f)
· 3YOs & up Maiden Winners ·

**Afleet Alex**--Glacken's Mark by Smoke Glacken; SIR SMART ALEX, c, 3, (PRM, Msw, 5-29, 1m 70y)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 - $47,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK*

**Afleet Alex**--Jennasietta (G1PS$251,116), by Septieme Ciel; ALEXSIETTA, f, 4, (IND, Mcl 25000, 5-13, 1m)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 – ($32,000)RNA – 1.5 STARS – A NICK*

**Alyzig**--Grand Cap D by Grand Slam; JENNIE KAY, m, 5, (LAD, Mcl 5000, 5-15, 1m 70y)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LTBOCT09 - $1,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK*

**Any Given Saturday**--Ava Darling by Gilded Time; DISTORTED DAY, g, 4, (ASD, Mcl 5000, 5-31, 6f)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $4,000 – 2.0 STAR – A NICK*

**Any Given Saturday**--Can Ihavethisdance, by Menifee; PERNICIOUS, g, 5, (CD, Mcl 40000, 5-26, 1 1/8mT)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – SARAUG10 - $120,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK*

**Arch**--Stormy B by Cherokee Run; EQUILATERAL, f, 3, (BEL, Msw, 5-10, 6 1/2f)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – ($95,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B NICK*

**Art Museum**--Missingrbueno by Chopin; SMOKIN ART, g, 4, (LAD, Mcl 5000, 5-31, 6f)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LTBOCT10 - $500.00 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK*

**Bellamy Road**--Empty the Bases by Grand Slam; ROAD BOSS, g, 3, (PIM, Msw, 5-2, 5f)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT12 - $12,000 – 1.0 STAR – 0SW*

**Bernstein**--Double Wow by With Approval; SIMPLY SPECTACULAR, f, 4, (BEL, Msw, 5-21, 1 1/16m)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – ($45,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK*

**Bernstein**--Quiet Honor by Real Quiet; LADY BERNSTEIN, f, 4, (TAM, Mcl 12500, 5-2, 5 1/2f)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $10,000 – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $30,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK*

**Big Brown**--Elbow by Woodman; H TOWN BROWN, g, 3, (AP, Mcl 50000, 5-26, 1 1/16mT)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $145,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK*

**Bluegrass Cat**--El Bank Robber by Eltish; RPPRETTYBOYFLOYD, r, 3, (SA, Msw, 5-2, 1 1/16m)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $16,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARMAY13 - ($32,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B NICK*

**Brahms**--Persimmon Ridge by Fast Play; COMPOSER’S DREAM, g, 3, (LS, Mcl 25000, 5-22, 1 1/16mT)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – ESLSEP12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTTAPR13 - $9,500 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK*

**Broken Vow**--Cape Hope (G3), by Cape Town; JOHN’S VOW, g, 4, (PRM, Mcl 7500, 5-24, 6f)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $65,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK*
**Broken Vow**--Klondike Hills by Deputy Minister; POPPY'S DREAM, f, 3, (CD, Mcl 10000, 5-16, 1 1/16m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $37,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK

**Broken Vow**--Prime Advantage by Tactical Advantage; MR. AMERICA, g, 4, (TDN, Msw, 5-24, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – ($19,000)RNA – 1.5 STARS – A++ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEAPR12 - $115,000 – 1.5 STARS – A++ NICK

**Catienus**--Just Gabi by Devil His Due; JUST CATTY, f, 3, (FL, Msw, 5-10, 5f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Circular Quay**--Homecoming Miss by Came Home; CHINITA MIA, f, 3, (CRC, Mcl 12500, 5-23, 1m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG12 - $6,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

**City Zip**--Private Idaho by Private Terms; SCARE CITY, g, 3, (BEL, Mcl 40000, 5-22, 1m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTNAUG12 - $50,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY13 - $50,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK

**Colonel John**--Salceda by Forestry; COLONEL JUANITA, f, 3, (MTH, Mcl 25000, 5-11, 5 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $17,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 - $50,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK

**Congrats**--Lucky Mama by El Corredor; LUCKY VALOR, c, 3, (GP, Mcl 12500, 5-10, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN13 - $5,500 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

**Cowboy Cal**--Rich in Love by Seattle Slew; COWGIRL IN LOVE, f, 3, (LS, Msw, 5-3, 1m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTAPR13 – ($22,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK

**Curlin**--Bloomy by Polish Numbers; WAYNESBOROUGH, g, 4, (PIM, Mcl 25000, 5-4, 1 1/8m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK

**Curlin**--Harve De Grace by Boston Harbor; INSPIRED BY GRACE, f, 3, (PIM, Msw, 5-31, 5fT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $100,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**D'wildcat**--Sherates Inmybook by Unbridled's Song; CANNA RED, f, 3, (WO, Mcl 8000, 5-19, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 - $7,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

**Dixie Union**--Aventina by Dynaformer; REGIMENTAL, g, 4, (PRX, Mcl 10000, 5-19, 1 1/16m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – ($17,000)RNA – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK

**Dixie Union**--Miss Carolina by Unbridled; BATOUTOFCAROLINA, g, 3, (PRM, Mcl 15000, 5-3, 6f).

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN12 - $20,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Dixie Union**--Ruby Crown by Awesome Again; TRIPLE PLAY, c, 3, (MTH, Msw, 5-10, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $47,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
**Dixie Union**--Tourism by Seeking the Gold; RICH 'N' TUCK, c, 3, (BEL, Mcl 75000, 5-15, 6 1/2f)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – ($70,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK*

**Dunkirk**--Oilily by Mt. Livermore; GIT 'ER DUN KIRK, f, 3, (CT, Mcl 5000, 5-14, 6 1/2f)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTNAUG12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY13 - $20,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK*

**Dunkirk**--Secret Crush by Boston Harbor; STOWE, c, 3, (BEL, Mcl 20000, 5-14, 7f)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJAN12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK*

**Dynaformer**--Quite a Bride (MG3$878,881), by Stormy Atlantic; CALLANA, f, 4, (GP, Msw, 5-25, 1 1/16mT)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – ($120,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK*

**Easing Along**--Moorhead by More Than Ready; RUNNING ALONE, h, 5, (GP, Mcl 20000, 5-2, 5fT)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV09 – ($20,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK*

**Elusive Quality**--Regal Engagement (GI$268,480), by Cat Thief; ALL MY MEMORIES, c, 3, (BEL, Msw, 5-17, 7f)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTFMAR13 - $120,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK*

**Empire Maker**--Henderson Band by Chimes Band; EMPIRE TAKER, h, 5, (CD, Msw, 5-16, 7f)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTFFEB11 - $750,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK*

**Empire Maker**--Karis Makaw by Charismatic; SHAPELY, f, 3, (SA, Msw, 5-25, 1m)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $200,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK*

**Empire Maker**--Lochinvar's Gold by Seeking the Gold; MEI LING, f, 3, (BEL, Msw, 5-1, 1m)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $500,000 – 2.0 STARS – A++ NICK*

**English Channel**--Chris' Rocket Girl by Seattle Dancer; EYE OF THE WORLD, g, 5, (WO, Mcl 12500, 5-11, 1 1/16m)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $52,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK*

**Even the Score**--Ficety by Awad; SOUTHERN MAID, f, 3, (LS, Msw, 5-26, 1m)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 - $7,500 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK*

**Exchange Rate**--Maliziosa (MSW$327,581), by Dynaformer; RINGOLD, c, 3, (GP, Mcl 50000, 5-3, 1 1/16mT)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $80,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK*

**Exchange Rate**--Mystic Soul by Bahri; ENCRYPTION, c, 3, (MTH, Msw, 5-24, 1m 70y)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $140,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK*

**First Samurai**--Midtown Miss by Yes It's True; ANGEL OF MERCY, f, 3, (PIM, Msw, 5-3, 6f)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT12 - $120,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK*
Five Star Day--Huckie by Fast Play; ROWDY RICHARD, c, 3, (EVD, Mcl 15000, 5-3, 5 1/2f).
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LTSEP12 - $28,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK

Five Star Day--Papa Dancer by Tour d’Or; PLAY, f, 4, (SUF, Mcl 5000, 5-10, 5f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT11 - $12,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

Flasy Bull--Misty Weave by Twining; BARRY SHORTPANTS, g, 4, (CD, Mcl 20000, 5-17, 1 1/16m)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $20,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Forestry--Oxford Scholar by Seeking the Gold; FINDING FORESTY, f, 3, (GG, Msw, 5-31, 6f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 - $20,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN13 - $50,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Freud--Halo's Notebook by Notebook; CHRYSLITE, f, 3, (BEL, Msw, 5-16, 1mT)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTNAUG12 - $25,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Freud--Mighty Good by Good and Tough; BOTTLEOFREDORWHITE, g, 4, (PRX, Mcl 15000, 5-3, 4 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 - $135,000 – 1.0 STAR  – A NICK

Giant's Causeway--Moonlightandbeauty by Capote; GIANTINTHEMOONLITE, c, 3, (BEL, Msw, 5-16, 6f)
“WTC RECOMMENDED MATING!”

Giant's Causeway--Picture by Roar; GET THE PICTURE, f, 4, (PRX, Mcl 25000, 5-27, 1m)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT11 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK

Giant's Causeway--Queen of Hearts by Thunder Gulch; PAGANO, g, 3, (PID, Mcl 7500, 5-14, 1m 70y)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 - $20,000 – 1.5 STARS – A++ NICK

Giant's Causeway--Tango for Tips by Seeking the Gold; COTEAU CAUSEWAY, g, 3, (EVD, Mcl 15000, 5-7, 7f)
“WTC RECOMMENDED MATING!”

Good and Tough--Cool Pussycat by Tabasco Cat; GOOD AND COOL, g, 3, (LAD, Mcl 12500, 5-9, 5 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LTSEP12 - $9,000 – 2.0 STARS – A+ NICK

Gottcha Gold--Mountrhythm by Montbrook; TURNIN HOME, g, 4, (HST, Mcl 12500, 5-24, 1 1/16m)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJAN11 - $6,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Hard Spun--Dream About (G2), by Cherokee Run; RUN ABOUT DREAMER, f, 3, (PRM, Msw, 5-22, 5 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $60,000 – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK

Harlan's Holiday--Bemused by Maria's Mon; TOUGH BUSINESS, f, 3, (SA, Mcl 20000, 5-22, 5f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 - $47,000 – 1.5 STARS – A++ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SAL” – OBSJUN13 - $45,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
In Summation -- Dazzling Princess by Montbrook; RODEO PRINCESS, f, 3, (LS, Mcl 15000, 5-11, 6f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 - $15,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

Include -- Spring by Stravinsky; SPRING INCLUDED, f, 3, (CD, Msw, 5-10, 6 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKJUL12 - $60,000 – 1.0 STAR – 0SW

Jump Start -- Mehek by Woodman; FORWARD MOMENTUM, g, 4, (PRX, Msw, 5-5, 1m 70y)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Kipling -- Disco Millie by Sword Dance (IRE); SEEYOUATTHEDISCO, f, 3, (PID, Msw, 5-27, 6f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT12 - $6,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Kodiak Kowboy -- Sahmkindawonderful by Sahm; DUVAL, c, 3, (CD, Msw, 5-11, 6 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT12 - $37,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Langfuhr -- Brown Eyed Miss by End Sweep; RUN KATHY RUN, f, 4, (CT, Mcl 10000, 5-8, 7f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG11 – ($4,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Langfuhr -- Espresso Song by Siphon (BRZ); SAINT ADALBERT, c, 3, (GG, Msw, 5-2, 6f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $30,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

Langfuhr -- Soloing by Runaway Groom; SOLO APPROACH, g, 5, (PEN, Msw, 5-3, 1m 70y)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT10 - $34,000 – 2.0 STARS – B NICK

Lemon Drop Kid -- Classic Threat by Regal Classic; FILM STAR, g, 4, (GP, Mcl 12500, 5-31, 1 1/16mT)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT11 - $75,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK

Love of Money -- Double Your Luck by Polish Numbers; SCANDALOUS LOVE, c, 4, (CT, Mcl 5000, 5-21, 4 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMDEC11 - $6,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Macho Uno -- Harbor Girl by Boston Harbor; BUCK JAMES, c, 3, (PRM, Mcl 7500, 5-4, 6f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 - $7,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Macho Uno -- Whiskey and Low by Whiskey Wisdom; JANBEAR, f, 4, (WO, Mcl 10000, 5-9, 5f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CBSSEP11 - $22,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK

Majestic Warrior -- Boat’s Ghost by Silver Ghost; NEVSKY, c, 3, (MTH, Msw, 5-26, 6f)
“WTC RECOMMENDED MATING!”
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR13 - $90,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Malibu Moon -- Decorator by Storm Cat; METZ, g, 3, (CD, Mcl 40000, 5-16, 1 1/16mT)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $25,000 – 3.5 STARS – A+++ NICK

Malibu Moon -- Wake Up Kiss by Cure the Blues; WAKE UP IN MALIBU, g, 3, (BEL, Msw, 5-22, 6f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $100,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
Medaglia d'Oro--Meribel (G3$523,070), by Peaks and Valleys; MEDAGLIA D'ARGENTO, f, 3, (BEL, Mcl 40000, 5-15, 1 1/16mT)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KESEPI12 - $150,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK

Medaglia d'Oro--St Lucinda by St. Jovite; MISTAKEN IDENTITY, c, 4, (GG, Msw, 5-30, 5fT)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTFMAR12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARMAY12 - $110,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Midnight Lute--Life Is Beautiful by De Niro; LIFE AT MIDNIGHT, c, 3, (PRM, Mcl 30000, 5-10, 6f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARMAY13 – $100,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

Milwaukee Brew--Ring Star by Great Gladiator; LIBERTY HALL, f, 3, (WO, Mcl 16000, 5-25, 5f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CBSSEP12 - $20,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Mineshaft--Crozet by Charismatic; DELI DUDE, g, 3, (LA, Mcl 3500, 5-25, 4 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 - $75,000 – 2.0 STARS – A+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKJUL12 – OUT – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 – ($55,000)RNA – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 - $35,000 – 2.0 STARS – A+ NICK

Montbrook--Paisley Park by Notebook; PURPLE PAISLEY, f, 4, (PIM, Mcl 8000, 5-26, 1 1/16m)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK

More Than Ready--Meadow Vista by Meadowlake; VIVA LA VISTA, c, 3, (FL, Mcl 7500, 5-10, 6f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KESEPI12 - $40,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMAY13 - $30,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK

More Than Ready--No Lullaby by Brahms; IMPRECISION, g, 3, (EVD, Mcl 15000, 5-29, 5f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KESEPI12 - $210,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEAPR13 – ($90,000)RNA – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN13 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – A NICK

Mr. Greeley--Real Concern by Concern; RED INVADER, f, 3, (NP, Mcl 12000, 5-10, 6f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN12 - $35,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Mr. Greeley--Starr County by Ogygian; MR. STARR'S REPORT, g, 6, (LEX, Mcl 25000, 5-18, 2 1/8mT)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KESEP09 – ($140,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

Mr. Greeley--Very Very by Royal Academy; SENIOR PROM, f, 3, (CD, Msw, 5-25, 1 1/16m)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 – ($45,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Noble Causeway--Chelsie's House (MSW$361,773), by Housebuster; NOBLE ABODE, g, 4, (PRX, Mcl 10000, 5-18, 7f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KESEPI11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

Noonmark--Showering by Miswaki; NOON TIME SHOWER, f, 3, (FL, Msw, 5-26, 5 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT12 - $17,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
**Northern Afleet**—Floral Park by Forest Wildcat; MY GIRL CASSIE, f, 3, (TDN, Msw, 5-10, 6f)
*WTC "BEST OF SALE" – KEESEP12 - $120,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK*

**Northern Afleet**—Sun Lucky by Menifee; CONQUEST OUTLAW, c, 3, (WO, Mcl 32000, 5-11, 7f)
*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR13 - $120,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK*

**Northern Afleet**—Tonight's Wager (MSW$393,872), by Valid Wager; TEELFA, f, 3, (LAD, Msw, 5-17, 6f)
*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LTBSEP12 - $35,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR13 – ($70,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTTAPR13 – ($47,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK*

**Not for Love**—Mittens by Storm Boot; LEATHER GLOVES, g, 6, (FAI, Msw, 5-24, 2 1/4mT)
*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT09 – OUT – 2.0 STARS – A NICK*

**Old Fashioned**—Havenlass by Elusive Quality; MARE AND CHER, f, 3, (BEL, Mcl 30000, 5-16, 6f)
*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $67,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK*

**Old Fashioned**—Souris (GIP$692,766), by Defrere; MS. JEAN ELIZABETH, f, 3, (MNR, Msw, 5-10, 5 1/2f)
*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 - $60,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK*

**Pollard’s Vision**—Whipporwill Creek by Forest Camp; EPIPHANY, f, 3, (FL, Mcl 15000, 5-5, 5f)
*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 – ($19,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK*

**Posse**—Gold Ginny by Gold Legend; GOLDSTANDARDLADY, f, 3, (FL, Mcl 5000, 5-27, 5 1/2f)
*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTNAUG12 - $50,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN13 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK*

**Pure Prize**—Glacial Lake by Marquetry; PRAIRIE LAKE, f, 4, (CBY, Mcl 12500, 5-31, 1m 70y)
*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN11 - $19,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK*

**Quiet American**—Fidget by French Deputy; HISTORY BOOK, f, 3, (PRX, Mcl 25000, 5-13, 1m)
*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN13 - $60,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK*

**Repent**—Just Call Me Angel by Devil’s Bag; SAYTHREEHAILMARY’S, f, 3, (BEL, Msw, 5-24, 1m)
*WTC ‘BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN13 – OUT - 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK*

**Roman Ruler**—Tizakitty by Distinctive Cat; ROMAN TIZZY, g, 5, (SA, Mcl 30000, 5-1, 1 1/16m)
*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BAROCT10 - $20,000 – 1.5 STARS – A++ NICK*

**Scat Daddy**—Procure by Quiet American; PRINCE ZURS, g, 3, (MNR, Msw, 5-20, 1m 70y)
*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $85,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK*
**Sightseeing**—Art of Illusion by Forest Wildcat; **VISIONS AND DREAMS**, g, 3, (PRM, Mcl 20000, 5-23, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN12 - $35,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – ($45,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN13 - $50,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK

**Silent Name** (JPN)—Sweet Senorita by Woodman; **SILENT SCREAM**, c, 3, (WO, Mcl 10000, 5-23, 7f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CBSSEP12 - $1,100 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Silver Train**—Easy Action by Crafty Prospector; **EASY EMMA**, f, 4, (AP, Mcl 25000, 5-24, 5 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN11 - $6,500 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Silver Train**—In High Form by High Brite; **DUKE STREET KING**, g, 4, (EMD, Mcl 5000, 5-31, 6 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARJAN12 - $5,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

**Sky Mesa**—Garden Party by A. P Jet; **ADAMS NOTE**, c, 3, (BEL, Msw, 5-4, 6fT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 – ($75,000)RNA – 1.5 STARS - A+++ NICK

**Sky Mesa**—Trophy by Grand Slam; **PERMANENT CAMPAIGN**, c, 3, (BEL, Mcl 40000, 5-29, 1mT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKJUL12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 – $62,500 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR13 - $130,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK

**Sky Mesa**—Way to Go by Gone West; **TWICE BY SUNDAY**, f, 3, (GP, Msw, 5-17, 5fT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $20,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR13 - $55,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+++ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY13 – ($47,000)RNA – 1.5 STARS – A NICK

**Songandaprayer**—Merry Me in Spring by Wekiva Springs; **SPRINGANDAPRAYER**, g, 4, (LS, Mcl 15000, 5-22, 7f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKJUL11 – ($22,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT11 - $92,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

**Speightstown**—Authenic Deed by Alydeed; **PIRATE’S TROVE**, f, 3, (AP, Msw, 5-31, 6 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY13 – ($65,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – C NICK

**Spring At Last**—Western Pastures by West Acre; **LADY CON CON**, f, 3, (GP, Mcl 12500, 5-31, 1m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOVI11 - $3,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG12 - $15,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 – ($27,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN13 - $45,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

**Stormy Atlantic**—Cypriata by Seeking the Gold; **BAHIA VIA**, c, 4, (CRC, Mcl 12500, 5-3, 1m 70y)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” - KEESEP11 - $14,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 - $35,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Stable Name</strong></th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Sex, Age, Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stormy Atlantic</strong></td>
<td>Satin Sash by Silver Deputy</td>
<td>STORM VIPER, c, 3,</td>
<td>(AP, Mcl 25000, 5-2, 6f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11</strong> - $42,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12</strong> - $30,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN13</strong> - $35,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Cry (IRE)</strong></td>
<td>Heavenly Dancer (BRZ) by Fitzcarraldo (ARG)</td>
<td>HEAVENLY CRY, g, 4,</td>
<td>(P1D Msw, 5-28, 6f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10</strong> - $(85,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Sense</strong></td>
<td>Lightfoot Lane by Phone Trick</td>
<td>STREET PRANCER, c, 3,</td>
<td>(IND, Msw, 5-13, 1m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11</strong> – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Sense</strong></td>
<td>Rare Opportunity by Danzig Connection</td>
<td>TOWER OF TEXAS, c, 3,</td>
<td>(WO, Msw, 5-10, 1 1/16m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN12</strong> - $195,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Cry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Sense</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stroll</strong></td>
<td>Stay Awhile by Unbridled's Song</td>
<td>MOONLIT STROLL, f, 3,</td>
<td>(CD, Msw, 5-30, 5f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12</strong> - $15,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Council</strong></td>
<td>Paris Notion by Dehere</td>
<td>BAGGOT STREET, g, 4,</td>
<td>(FL Mcl 5000, 5-13, 1m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11</strong> – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Successful Appeal</strong></td>
<td>Private Drive by Cahill Road</td>
<td>SO MANY DREAMS, f, 3,</td>
<td>(FP, Msw, 5-6, 6f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12</strong> – $1,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Successful Appeal</strong></td>
<td>Thor's Daughter by Tiznow</td>
<td>NO FREE LUNCH, g, 3,</td>
<td>(PRX, Msw, 5-17, 5 1/2f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKJUL12</strong> - $75,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tale of the Cat</strong></td>
<td>May Day Vow by Broken Vow</td>
<td>SWEAR, g, 5,</td>
<td>(MNR, Msw, 5-12, 5f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV09</strong> – OUT – 2.0 STARS – A++ NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10</strong> – $(42,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tapit</strong></td>
<td>Arboresque by Cure the Blues</td>
<td>QATAR'S PEARL, g, 5,</td>
<td>(HST, Msw, 5-4, 6f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV09</strong> – $115,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10</strong> – $420,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiz Wonderful</strong></td>
<td>Buzz Off Buzz by Mr. Greeley</td>
<td>TIZAWONDERFULBUZZ, g, 3,</td>
<td>(NP, Mcl 22000, 5-16, 6f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12</strong> – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiz Wonderful</strong></td>
<td>Fifth Avenue Doll by Marquetry</td>
<td>FIFTH WONDER, f, 3,</td>
<td>(IND, Msw, 5-28, 6f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11</strong> – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiznow</strong></td>
<td>Cool Storm by Storm Cat</td>
<td>LORD TRONDOR, c, 3,</td>
<td>(BEL, Msw, 5-30, a1 1/16mT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12</strong> - $200,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+++ NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTFMAR13</strong> - $525,000 – 2.0 STARS – A+++ NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiznow</strong></td>
<td>Silk and Satin by Storm Cat</td>
<td>DENALI TIZ A PARK, c, 3,</td>
<td>(PRM, Msw, 5-2, 1m 70y)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12</strong> - $(57,000)RNA – 2.5 STARS – A+++ NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEAPR13</strong> – OUT – 2.5 STARS – A+++ NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY13</strong> - $40,000 – 2.5 STARS – A+++ NICK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tiznow--The Hess Express by Lord Carson; MY MERRY WAY, f, 3, (DEL, Msw, 5-17, 1m 70y)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $235,000 – 3.0 STARS – A++ NICK

Tomorrows Cat--I'm a Stinker by To Freedom; OUT BY TOMORROW, m, 7, (TDN, Mcl 4000, 5-11, 1m 40y)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – SAROCT07 - NOT SOLD – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK

Tribal Rule--Oh No It's You by Miswaki; DEFENDEROFFREEDOM, f, 4, (GG, Msw, 5-1, 1mT)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BAROCT11 - $25,000 – 1.5 STARS – B+ NICK

Tribal Rule--Rio Tejo by Tsunami Slew; TRIBAL WATERS, g, 3, (GG, Msw, 5-24, 5 1/2f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BAROCT11 - $9,000 – 2.5 STARS – A+ NICK

Tribal Rule--Visual Treat by Bertrando; JACKTOOKTHEMONEY, g, 3, (GG, Msw, 5-3, 6f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARJAN13 - $32,000 – 1.5 STARS – A++ NICK

Unusual Heat--Style of the Year by Half a Year; UNUSUAL STYLE, f, 3, (SA, Msw, 5-8, 1mT)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BAROCT12 - $75,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

War Pass--Dancing Naturally by Fred Astaire; CLEANSULATE, f, 3, (NP, Msw, 5-31, 6f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 – ($37,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $40,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK

Weather Warning--Fair Amour by Black Tie Affair (IRE); KISSING UP A STORM, f, 4, (WO, Mcl 12500, 5-2, 6f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CBSSEP11 - $10,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSOCT11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Wildcat Heir--Dance Forthe Green by West by West; GREEN DIAMOND CAT, g, 3, (CRC, Mcl 25000, 5-9, 6 1/2f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG12 - $22,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 - $36,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Wildcat Heir--One to Five by Naevus; PAY ANY PRICE, c, 4, (GP, Msw, 5-16, 5f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Wildcat Heir--Tiz Victoria by Tiznow; THE BOOKKEEPER, f, 4, (GP, Mcl 12500, 5-18, 5 1/2f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – AN ICK

With Distinction--Citi Music by Alydeed; TELESA, f, 3, (EVD, Mcl 15000, 5-2, 5 1/2f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSOCT11 – ($7,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Xchanger--Bring Me Luck by Pentelicus; WORLD CHANGER, c, 3, (GP, Msw, 5-10, 1 1/16m)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSOCT11 - $26,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
Zanjero—Secret Psalm by Cryptoclearance; ZANJERA, f, 4, (GP, Mcl 12500, 5-9, 1m)
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKJUL11 – ($12,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT11 – 48,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Zensational—Quiet Action (G1P$270,965), by Forest Wildcat; METRO DREAMER, c, 3, (CD, Mcl 50000, 5-1, 6f).
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $20,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 - $55,000 – 10 STAR – A++ NICK
Werk Thoroughbred Consultants’ *Mating Recommendations* and *Best of Sale* selections have resulted in:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3,929</strong> SWs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>328</strong> G1 SWs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3,731</strong> SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>44,213</strong> Winners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*From the foal crop of 1990:*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>656 Maiden Winners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Stakes Winners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*From the foal crop of 1991:*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,071 Maiden Winners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Stakes Winners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*From the foal crop of 1992:*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,118 Maiden Winners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Stakes Winners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*From the foal crop of 1993:*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,267 Maiden Winners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Stakes Winners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From the foal crop of 1994:
- 1,581 Maiden Winners
- 167 Stakes Winners
- 143 Stakes-Placed Winners

From the foal crop of 1995:
- 1,802 Maiden Winners
- 181 Stakes Winners
- 168 Stakes-Placed Winners

From the foal crop of 1996:
- 2,138 Maiden Winners
- 207 Stakes Winners
- 200 Stakes-Placed Winners

From the foal crop of 1997:
- 2,154 Maiden Winners
- 209 Stakes Winners
- 203 Stakes-Placed Winners

From the foal crop of 1998:
- 2,310 Maiden Winners
- 213 Stakes Winners
- 195 Stakes-Placed Winners

From the foal crop of 1999:
- 2,400 Maiden Winners
- 230 Stakes Winners
- 216 Stakes-Placed Winners
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From the foal crop of 2000:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,449 Maiden Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Stakes Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From the foal crop of 2001:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,445 Maiden Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Stakes Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From the foal crop of 2002:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,306 Maiden Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Stakes Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From the foal crop of 2003:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,340 Maiden Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Stakes Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From the foal crop of 2004:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,588 Maiden Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Stakes Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From the foal crop of 2005:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,664 Maiden Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Stakes Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From the foal crop of 2006:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,633 Maiden Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Stakes Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From the foal crop of 2007:
  2,985 Winners
  200 Stakes Winners
  217 Stakes-Placed Winners

From the foal crop of 2008:
  2,578 Maiden Winners
  196 Stakes Winners
  198 Stakes-Placed Winners

From the foal crop of 2009:
  2,349 Maiden Winners
  199 Stakes Winners
  162 Stakes-Placed Winners

From the foal crop of 2010:
  1,541 Maiden Winners
  109 Stakes Winners
  149 Stakes-Placed Winners

From the foal crop of 2011:
  817 Maiden Winners
  78 Stakes Winners
  98 Stakes-Placed Winners

From the foal crop of 2012:
  21 Maiden Winners
  0 Stakes Winners
  2 Stakes-Placed Winners